
ON ALLPIZZAS
-PICK UP ONLY-

The Pizza With The Most Of Everything
(ALL PIES HAVE CHEESE)

EXAMPLE
Smull Medium Large Family

SAUSAGE $1.20 $2.10 $3.15 $4.20
2nd One - .60 1.05 1.58 2.10
Total $1.80 $3.15 $4.73- $6.30

. CHAR-BAR-B-OUED BACKRIBS & BROASTED CHICKEN

G E 1'1 E O FOR FAST, FAST

DELIVERY

BROAST 'N CATER
phone:

7536 N. MILWAUKEE CHICAGO, Ill. SP4-0600

Lawrencewood
Shoppn,g Center

Nues. III.

. NUes ?ublio
69$ Onkton
¡11100, 1Xfli

NILES PUBIJC LIBRARY
.

6960 oKTON STREET

L MILES, ILLINOIS 6064a
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. From The Left Ilúnd
has the .jlan under study and
ja now reviewing a nünUar
purchase that was made In a
Calibrais community. "While
YOU'Ve written humoronly a-
bout slid, ,Ians U welnd the
idea advantageous wewillilkely
go ahead with them", said the
cathird.

. The humorous wrlter'thought
the co* of Stich a projuct mea-
sured against the need would
eem unduly ldgh. And the

money for such a pro3ect might

.
Police Report

Continued from pagel
Saturday, August 12

Bill Ufhiel. 7123 Brees. was
token to LGH with A' injur-
leo Eier bike he was riding
was in occident with auto owned
by Margaret Pawlak,. 7151
Breen, at Harlem-Breen Inter-
section Robngt Ramig, 7660
Cresson. on biké involved in
auto accident at 8133 Milwau-
kee Ave Youth was taken to
LCR Holly Trznodel, 7.8600
Merrill, token to hospital ofter
she fell or slipped while carry-
Ing pop bottles, injuring her
hand D. Murkne, 5, 8315 New
Englend bitten on loft log
dog Impounded Lorraine
Juue 7014 OoktonCLondMary
Knodle, 7800 NordIco, In auto
accident ut 6847 Oakton
Florence Will, 8103 Osceolo,
hod her car pocked in front of
her home when It was stitch
by hit and run osto believed
to be on Oldsmobile , puss!-
bly a 1966 or '67 Tornudo.

Coiitlnued f!onfpag I

-be more readily used to hire
additional ground police, rather
than the flying kind. But the
Joker behind the typewriter
thought a owuoplog helicopter
working with the unorkel lu
ploclng Christmas decaratinnu
on Milnaukog Avenan lainpustu
might be the highlight of the
entire year.

ÇFhe pollee deparBnet nuiJ
has one pilot and a second one
5,0w taking pilot lessons).

Milwaukee Dones Douse,13,
8297 MerrIll, binen on right
wrist by cot she woo playing
with owned by Robert W!eoe,
8307 MerrIll Patrolman
Charles Sanno was also bitten
on right hand while attempting
tu catch Merrill Ave. cat. He
woo treated at IÁIH 7 year
old shoplifter mis turned over
to parents after police received
complaint from localstore
Tcwo-ag0-s WOikio5 io Pinidiand
parking lot exposed himself to
women there. He walked carry-
ing card box usd moved It to
the side when approached by
a female,...,Mlldred Moors,
8OiOOcont6. in auto accident
at O60ton and Oconto.

Tuesday, Aogsst 15
Stove fire In home of Max

Opel, 7418 jonquil, put oat by
NPD Two spark plug wireo
were taken from cut und "For
ßale" sign placed on front lawn
of Odell Ave. resident.Sunday, August13

Cliff Larson, 8633 Ozaoom, Twins Born Toreported two tires valued at
$80 taken from tor wheels of
hin cor parked at Mobil Sto- Mr. & Mrs. Mott
tian st 7969 Milwaukee Two
juveniles picked up for shop- Oh Saturday. Aug. 12, Carolyn
lifting at Community Discount Matt gave birth co iwiso, a
turned 000rrnth1 - hoy and a girl. The hoy is
in .Skokie and Clenvíew David Joaeph, weigbiog . 61ko.
Leonard Czechowski, 8150 6 l/2szo.,and woo l9 l/2..is.
Odell, 1n accideut at Cleveland long. The girl is Julia Marie,
and Waskegan. welgljing 6 1hs., 6 or-., and

was 19 inches long. Douald
Monday, August 14 E, Mots, the fatheristheSoper-

Vitold Leslowski, 7225 Lee, visor of tite Morton Grove &
in two-car occident at 7620 Laorencewood Theatres.

Tite Morton Greve American
Legion Post #134 wIll hold their
moyithly meeting tonight. J'ag.
17th: at6:00'.M. in thierMem-
oriol Home rather
scheduled next week, The mow-
Ing upwaeds was due to the fact
that the Legion and its Rifle
Squad handle booths for the
Mortnn Grove Days carnival
and this event in ncheduled to
begin neat Thursday.

- .-ob,

Morton Grove Legion Post #134 Meet Tonight
The alter-meeting buffet, to Hospital. Tony La lfos Is es.be served by second juniorvice home. after sorge,,commander Raymond Morris

R000urectinntHonpltuiwill Consist nf hamburgeruwith
Bermudo unions uerved ondark Post Condolences were o.breed with chips, pickles, etc. fered to Hershel Polntd Upssconcocted onthepacin Ifweather the luso of his beloved Unclepermits. known to many from theP.stand to Mro, Jack

BOtiholmyService Officer PcedBrendel Barbara Cuzzj0 Opuo rjhas reported thatJerryDe Rod- loss of their brother ucdder is confined to St, Francis

Continued on page 19

Froni The

Left Hand
t.- manid lema!

With the wasiog of summer
it's a good tine to aoticipate
'hat cao be eopected from our

pohlic bodies.

Nibs Pork District boo al-
ready uodertakeo discossiof
iheir pork propospis with the
mIoy homeowner groups io
Nuco, lt's a vlse move which
vi1I cookie lt to uoderstacd the
feelings of thecommuuity ra-
thor thus to-ttlindly rush loto
a refereodom withoul sail sfy-
iog the needs of the village.

The Park Board will also
have almost 2 yearn to devel-
op their plans without an in-
torrtiption for as election. Not
until 1969 will another vote take
place tor a parlo commissioner
giving the district 21 mouths of
000tinuity to develop a program.

At the village hull we en'
lwct a tIdIer time. Nues has
had as openioggur village man-
ager for noveraI months and
this area will seso have. to be
fiÎled, Somewhere is this bust-
lief Community ngme Nllesites
muy begin to review the need
for an elecled village manager,
Who would have more authority
than the former one had,Such
action would ssurp the power
Straginre which nowexiots here
Which might become a major

Editor 6 Pblieh0e

gegiOoiog iO September we'd ____
like to rue 05 occaoionol col-
UWO 05 Whal's going on in Clii-
cago. We've always keen assure
sve might be consIdered a Chi-
cogophiln. And biter travelling
around the country, and partIt-
olarly enjoying 903' bIg city we
vifit, we always get On extra
thrill whes we r-taro to the
city of the big shoulders. Sisee
huodreds of thousands of vis-
itors Come to see Chicago an-
000lly We reallue there'i much
to see and enjoy here. Living
lo a small suburban corner uf
the big tesso we really don't
take advantage uf the city au
much Os we'd like.

li leo .010 ..lcegic'yriflng We
hope many of you will shore
t'itIi Nilesites the many ex-
pericones yxu may hove here,
particularly the lIttle insides
loo muy know about the cIty.

Il hile we were in Besten thIs
nommer we spent an hour lnthe
ltaliuo sectIOn of tlye city whIle
a parade and festival, right out
of the hpst seller, The Secret
of Saeto Vittorio, Was taking
place, lt was a wonderful hour
to speed atad a fine experience
for cor childres. We hope tu
hod nimilior activities In ChI . .

annI Will share einem with you. ... .'

One colosso wg'd like o tell
ohoot is an architecturalàIto-

. .

log loor in downtows Chidago, .. H
hicln IS eellghceniog. And eat-
Ill, Spots Io Chicago are many,

r

varied aod among the very . .

b ecl.,,, we know a few we'd like o '.

lo oliare und we hope you might . °.

oi-ute yoll favorites no the . .

I. P11111

8139 Milwoulcee Ave.
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Captain Bill Mehring.
Sbuwn secuod tram tine left is Captain iVilliaw Mehring being coo-

gratulated by tile Secretary uf tine Village of Nibs Fire and Police
Commission George flossen oe his recest promotion ad Captais of
Police us of August Ist, 19h7, Loohinfos are Rev, SV. 3. Moho, CSC,
Chalemos, Niles Fire and Police Commission aud the Chief of Po-
lice, C, limriknon.

Nues Park Policy
Beghining To ."Pay Off"
The policy an set forth by

CommIssioners of Niles Park
DistrIct has hegus to finally
pay divIdends. With the acquis-
ties nf few-parcels of laud (3)
years age, and the buildiug of
Peel & Recreation facilities
the Nileu Pork District began -
tu fIen it's muscle.

l°FogramS, expecially the
summer unen, were greotlyac-
celerated and expanded,

New oreas had supervised
programo storied0 Youngsters
now had a chance to partici-
pate in all sores of recreative
programs, Softball, Volleyball,
Tennis Soccer, Pisg l'ong were
just a w of oports taught, there
were nino upecial trips anwbich
yeUngutero went io placeo such
as, Boll Park. Zus and many
of Parks hod special evento
such as: bicycle parades, Wa-
termelo feasts, marble tours-
amento, pet nhowo to name o

Many thanks to the Nibs
Fire Dept. for furnishing the
water at these (3) sites, as
this wososly means for young-
otero to go swimming.

The curtain was finally rung
dosso Is all parks with u f um-
uy site, which included outdoor
picslc, show, contests with prI-
oes, andi550meinstances mus-
Ic furoished by local cómbeo.

The following (3) Parks E
M'eus also had a splash party,
Chesterfield Gardens, Court-
land Park & Ballard Park.

All residents uf the Pack
District whould look forward
to o very Interesting Fall b
Winter program also.'

A brochure will be avaIlable
shortly and it is the hope of
Commissioners that it will .

prove to be ao successful as
the Sommer Program,

"Gil
serving the village-pf Nues.

OK.

Police 6 Month
Report Study Will

Wednesday, August 16
Michael Schneider, 5075 Fus-

ter Loue, Is auto occident at
Clidwell and Howard resulting
in. property damage Greosos
Heights resIdent reporteth a
prowler In oreo ohuot 2 AM,,
gone upoo police arrival Mr.
Gormyn, 8871 Cumberlood, re-
ported hcrglory at his fiume with
jewelry valued at f875 and $85
in canil takeu Actiock man
posted $300 bond after being
charged with theft while shop-
ping at Sears.

Thursday, August 17
Garage fire nest te Kelly's

at Ballard and Milwauhee put
eut by NFD....,Jocqoelyu Sam-i
den, 9763 Hoher Oval, In 2-car
accident at GolfMill S child-
ros were Is cars but no lsjor-
ion reported Peter Flock,
8239 Octavia, In accident at
Coldwell and Howard Jack
Reed, 8152 Cumberland In ace,
Is Golf Mill,

scene of atc without leaving
information

Satorcisy. g05 19
Jahn Kazocky, 8451 Oleander

and Thomas Flood, 8528 Ottawa,
ltd ecc, In Golf Mlll,,.,Nileu
boy turned over to his parents
after threatening Keliy's Ham-

Continued on page 19

1OCPERCOPY

Cost $7,500
By.June Hart

Presenting hIs proposed storm
newer igvestlgatlon report at
the loesdap, August 22. VIl-
luge Board meeting, Mr.
George B. Aodersoe, Village
Engineer, said that though the
facts. of flooding are known, the
causo sod the remedy are ob-
score and enust be evaluated.
The dbject of the study there-
fore, Is to present the most
favorable solution le the pro-
blem and to outline a pro-
gressive program that would
accomplish the most fond atibé
leone rost, ultimately sersIng a-
deqoately for the entire Vil-
loge.The prop osedisvestlgotiou
will ihclode: I. Determination
uf existing sewer copocities, 2.
investigation oftho north brunch

.- of the Chicago Ri-egr and Ito--
effect opus the stutm sf stem.

3. Development of various pen-
jects for alleviating floods. 4.
Preparation st goner-I pIanist'
flood relief for Niles ipcludlng
contiguous areas whose.draln-
agolo through NUes. 5, Pre.
parution ofprellanbnary plans of
proposed relief ewers,6. Pro,.
paratiuoefeseimatesofrontfur
storm relIef.

Coutinued un page 19

Bugle Has -
Opening For Driver

THE BUGLE is seeking a
man to drive Wednesday after-
noon and Thursday, or Thurs-
day . only. Paissons interestetl
should call 966-3910.

....And Newsboys.
TIlE. BUCLE Itas several

newsboy delivery routes open.
Boys Interesredpknne 966-3910.

Friday. August 17
Mrs. Obermaier, 8030 Oc-

tania, turned ever to pollee
porse nf Chicago wonton she
found in her oreo Womas
reported to tralfic officer max
riding is car was Indecently
expdeed in North M1waukee
area Bert Zosorisi, 8105
Pronpect, . Is occident ut Oak
too and Milwaukee Edward
Krejcih, 77)2 Waukegas, magd.
at HowardandCeuiral Msrie
Thlbeou, 8901 Milwaukee, and
Stanley Kopha, 7233 Conrad, 1g,
occident Is Deer Park Trailer
Comp on MIlwaukee Avenue
Violo 000gb. 9112 Cumberland,
vehicle struah her car and beil



Seventy Maine Townshtp J-flgh
School-East bandsmen boarded
two 53 - passenger buses on
Monday morntng at 8:15 A.M.
to follow routes 66 und Inter.
State 5 und head for Spring-
field, Illinois, and the 21st con-
secutive appearuoce nf this
music group in the Class AA
band contest held on Youth

't Day" during the lUinnis Stutej Fuir.

Excitement and anxiety rein-
ed forth us Mr. Theodore V.
Varges. nummer school hand

.

TheBugle. Tburoday. Augjsst 24.3967

.Cut Flowers .Corsages
.FIoral Designs Musse Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 Wo Detivfo,

. (Consrvøtive)
J. Karzen Rabbi

00 00 000000
REGISTRATION DATES -

Sundays Aug. 27 and Sape. 3 . 1.30 AM. - i P.M.
Evenings, Mon. thru Thurs. 8:30 P.M.-1O P.M.

AT OUR TEMPORARY OFFICE
BALLARD RD. and PARKSIDE DES PLAINES, ILL.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 10 , - MARK TWAIN SCHOOL

9401 Homlin Ava., Des Plainez

9:30 A.M. - i P.M.
Sunday School Storto September 10
Hebrew School Starts September11

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

827-7201, '296-5110

COMPLETE LINE 0F CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TENTS - STOVES - LANTERNS

ICE CHESTS - LIFE RAFTS _ HEATERS
SLEEPING BAGS - TAPPER COOLERS

AIR MATTRESSES - KIYAKS

'7457- N. MILWAUKEE AVE. - NILES, ILLINOIS
'
MON-THURSDAY 7t3O AM. TO 6:00 P.M.

PHONE: HOURS° FRIDAYS 7,30 AM. TO 9:00 P.M.
647.8284 SATURDAYS -8OO A.M. TO 6OO P.M.

SUNDAYS - 8:00 AM. TO 1:00 P.M.

director and ' Chairman uf the
Maine East Musir Department,

- and O.D. Premo, Moine East
Director of Sands. corruled
the seventy yoúngstero along
with' the multitude of musical
inStroments and bordod the
two hsses and hopefully headed
for the Fair Grounds and an-
other "Qover,,ses Award" and
First Place recognition.

Travel time for this part-
icular trip consumes about five
sod' one-half' hosrs, including
a leissrely stop-over for lunch.

The Maine East band is.
scheduled tu competewith about
sixty-five other high school
bands from the Stato of Illinois
also competing in the Class
AA divisips.

Included in the Maine East
rogrtoire during the compe-

. SUNDAY AND HEBREW SCHOOLS
REGISTRATION OR 1967 . 1968 TERM

MAINEr,-flflr

titiun will he: Vaidres Màrch;
First Suite for Military Band,
by Holtz: Phantom Regmenc
by LeRoy Anderson; andflvor-
' ok's Finale To 4th Symphsny.
IThe band was tsenter thecom..
petition on Mondoy afternoon at
2:00 F.M. and was scheduled

.to sight-see und tour Spring-
field and other places of his.
toricol interestin the areaprior
to stoppIng for dianer and the
returotrip to Moine East high
school with arrivaldue at 11:00

Âppoin,ed

Controller Of -.

Kendall College
Robert L. Dan has been op..

pointed controller of Kendall
College, President Wesley M.
Westerherg ann000ced this
week. He began his new duties
on August 21.

Mr, Duo came to Kendall
from . Warwick EIectroeics
Inc., Zion, where he had been
plant controller since 1965. For
two yearn trior to that he had
beoit 'man'ogér of internal au-,
ditiog, píoreduros. and special
assignments ib 'Oho Nit-s plant
of the same company.

. From -1958 to 1963, Mr. Dan'
nerved first os junior account-

o Fire Dparhiient PIto 1958 ho was an'audltor gon-
eral with the U.S. Air Force
in Nevada.

Mr. Das is a cortified pub-..
lic accountant und hn1d R S

' degree Inbusieeos administra.
tfon' from Bradley University.
He io a member of the Amer.
icon Institute of Certified Pub-
b-c Accountants, the Illinsio
Society of Certified Public Ac-
c000tasto, the Institute of In-

Asdltors . and Alpha

fie is vice president and din.
occur of the Clenview Enaf
Brith. He lives with his wife
and two children .007805 Church
street, Mortor Grr-

PHONE:

647.8284

Kohnke, Sio*erMí -

One Month Apart -

Mr. and Mrs. Ceocge Kahn- ' After a one week ho0sko 8144 Wlaner, Miles; an. in Wingsn510 the hapn000ce the comlngmarriages of w4.11 reside ou the corn
°UfIetheir danghters' Suan andBar- Blosmj,s md., Oohe,'°bara.

cmtinue hin
..-. :;-:.

Susan 'will be marriesion Aug,
.

26-6PMat the 'Nilen Cam.
manity Church," to Mr. Tom

. Ellis of Ieøianapolis , led. Re-
ception at the VFW ' Club of
Fork Rlde ivillfsllow the cere-

. . móoy,

w.Wb0w.MAvriWidvw..f4Sjt4wlpJdw

2 WEEKENDS LEFT BEFORE LABOR DAY
IF -YOU DON'T OWN ONE ' .

RENT ONE FROM US
.TH AZTEC CAMP

, SLEEPS EIGHT e SCREENED WINDOWS
e 50.FT. STORAGE AREA e OPENS TO 4'x6' UVING AREA

. eSOFTTOP

BARBAAA

. Barbara will be startled
Mr. Lawrence Baboseo nl Cil.cago.

The ceremony will lake pIto
at The Good Sb-yard Charch hDes Plaines. A garden
at the home ni the grooms
pare005 will he attended kymany
close friends and relatives.

After their ksoeymoon the
couple will live lo Des Plaine;Ill.

Fire protection will cost the
owner of a typical home about
$2,40 per month if voters -ap..
prove the $Sg00lQ bond refer-
endsm and tax increase at the
special election Saturday, Aug-
sot 26, Wilhelm Levander at-
csraey for the NsrtMoine Fire
Protection District told resi-
dents at a meeting of the Oak-
view Acres Civic Association
last week, "If the bond refer-
endom and the tax increase

- are not passed residents of
the area will probably bewEis.
sut any fire protection after
the end of the year," he en.
plumed. Des Plaines asked
that its contract to ' provide,,... fire protection to theDistrict

not he renewed. a year ago
Levander said. Bncouse ai

. District has been making over -
effort tu provide its owe flc
deportment, the Des Ptaiees
CosacO has thpproved evtend.-
ing the cuntract aatíl the end

-
of this year. There Is no -

'law that can order Des Pleitos
to provide this jorvice, and I
believe the Council would be
reluctant tu kelp the Distrait
if residents did not show an in.
toreri in providing tkoir con
fire deportment," he said.

The propnsedfiredepartmon
will iaclude tise newest uquip-
ment, and the newest md bee -
fire' house in the entire atea,h,
-psiated out. The only 'coed'
items will be experienced lita
fightero and oho firechief.

Levander said that the Tras.
. tees are seeking property (et
the fire busse near tke retter
uf the District and close le -

Golf Road. One site beiof COb-
sidered is io Ookview Acree,
west of Putter.

l-le orged that all resldtnCa 'il,
vote for knob the Bond Iie0il-
and the tan -increase, as the J
uoly practical solution to pro.
Viding adequate fire protection.

THE BUGLE
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SPLASH PARTIES. ' were
sp0000red by the Nileo Park
District, with the- splendid eu-
operation of the Nuco Fire
mod Police Departments, on
Thursday. Asgust 17th.

--- The- FIRST PARTY woo bold
at 10:00, a.m, at Chesterfield
Park, Shernnser Road and Cram
Stren. The Niles Fire Depart-
mont used a Pumper1 with a
Fogger attached tu the hase and
sprayed a fine watery mist un
same 50 te 75 happy young-

The annual Jefferson P.T.A.
Testheru' Luncheon will he held
00 September i, 1967, at 12:00
la the school's octivity room,

The entire luncheon is dg-
uated by the Room -Mothers
med their ansiatants and Is un-
der the direction of Mrs,Jockle
York, 8150 GraceS NOes and
Mrs. Joy Hahel, 7639 Monroe,

LAWRENCE KarenZupka,
852m Lillihet Terr,, Macbun
Gruye, Ill., was one of several
students cited far outstanding
work inthereceatly-cnmpleted
summer Journalism camp at the
Uaiveroity of Kaooaa.

Miss Zspko received acen.
tifitate of merit far her per-
formance from the William Al..
len White School of Journalism
which oponsoru the program.

Held for sin und three-week
Periodo, the camp ottraeted 137

Sunday services un August
27th will be held at 10 AM and
the sermun topic is "THE SE-
CRET OF THE RADIANT
LIFE,"

The Choncel Choir will he-
gin rehearsals on Tbaraday.
August 31st -and will rehearse
every Thursday night ut 8 PM.
We welcume all those inter.
ested in singing lu our adult
choir tu-attend the rehearsalo.
Mr, Ruban-t Nelson will be the

Church Of Christ

stern. TheRmIes Police assiute$
by blocking off traffic for the
dafety uf these little cherubs.

Thy SECOND PART¼ won
held at 1:00 p.m., at Curtland
Park. Curcland and Lyons
where tice Pumper dusted u
group of 100 tu 150 water bogs.

Thea come the THIRD PAR-
TY, the likes ofwleich has never
been seen before, andwkich was
held at 3:00 p.m.. at Ballard
Park, Ballard Road aod Cam-
herland Avenue. The Fire De..

Jefferson PTA Luncheon
- Septenber i

Riles, The enecotive board and
committee chairmanwill serve.

Amung the honored guests
will he Mr. Richard Framhe,
scbuol principal, Mrs. Framke,
Mrs. Boude, the entire Jetfer..
-sun Faculty, Dr, Blair Pump..
tus, and the music and art
teachers uf District 64.

Karen Zupko Receives

CertificateOf Merit In Journalism
youths from 28 states.. A di-
Vision nf the Ualveroity'o MId-
western Music and Art Camp,
it providad students with hiten-
sive lnutrqctinn la reporting,
editing, udvertioing, rodio-
television, yeobbooko and cdl-

- curial writing. lo addition
campero served au rçporters
op the Summer Kassen, K.U.'s
student newspaperi published
fear ivaues of a special news..
paper which woo diotrihuted ta
more than 2,000 campers in aU
diviolonu: and kelped edit the
camp yeorbpok.

director again this year.

Members uf our congrego-
lion will he aiorking in the St.
Luke's booth ut the Morton
Grove Days from Thursday
through Saturday. Pastor and
Mrs. Raso and Mr. & Mra.
Martin Stack, president of thu
congregation. will ride in the
parade en Sunday afternoun, -

The Wnmen5 Duild Buard
will meet un Tuasday, Augong,
22nd at 8:30 PM.

Nues Park' DistricÍ Sponsors. Three' Splash Parties
partment used its Snorkel to
splash the swarm df small fry
with the wet stuff. Over 500
little water oprimo put on auch
a lively frolic that the stern
parents ,preoont, and tkorewnre
over 100 uf them. could hardly

keep from joining in the fun and
getting snaked.

Tke Board uf Commiusioners
uf tke NIles Park Diotricttakeo
this opportunity tu publicly ack-
nuwledge the outstanding ca- - -

operatiun put forth by the Nuco
Fire Department, and the Niles
Pulite Departrnuat, without
which tbisventsreto bring some
coma happiness into the lives
of the little people of Nibs,
could ant - have takefl place.

LOCATIONS

DRIVE IN

CLOWN -
FREE

HELIUM
BALLOONS

BAND...
CHAMBERS
OF SOUND

- Auc zi,
and

AUG. 25

- -l-.yv'- .ç-O-'v:.' . ir-i..r,l - - , - - -
-

The Bugle. Thsrodaj, -August 24, 967 , ' -

- NWS Je'iish Conegatiàn - -

Frid64' evening services led
by Rabbi .,.awrnce H, Chantey
at 5:30 p.m. August 25, l967
Shelley,- daughter of Mr. and
Mro, Martin Rapoport uf Nues,
will become Bat Mutuv'h,Can--

tar Gidon A, Lavi will chant 8oe
liturgical purtiuno of the ser-
vice, FollowingwurakipMr. and
Mrs. Rapopurt will host a re-
ceptien in hfeaor of the uccapioa.

Sawrday morning, 9:30 a,m,
August 26, Rabbi Chantey will
call Owen to the Torah, and

SUMMER IS HERE!
S?RUCN6 UP Is'I- PRLV

lead the Sabbath service' and
Bar Mitzvah.'Can' toi' Lautwill
chant tite liturgical portion of
the service. Fallawing worship,
Mr, and Mro. Sheldon Singer.
Nues will -host a Kiddash In
henar of their son's Bar
Mitzvah. At afternoon Muncha-
Meayriv oervicen, Steven, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fine,
of Morton (trave, will e clalled
to the Torah and become Bar
Mitzvah, Rabbi Chantey will
deliver tice charge and lead Iba
wurohip.

HARLEM- & DEMPSTER,'ÑILES -

6261 N. UNCOLN AVE., CHICAGO

This COUPON ' - ' , -:i-- -

- good for 1 - AG of FRIES
and, i CO(E with
every WN0pp,
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. . Maine Eásf Bd Sbfe Far Cnlest
Sevénty Maine Township High

School-Eost bandsmen hoarded
two 53 passenger huses on
Monday morning at 9:15 A.M.
to follow routes 66 and Inter-
State 55 and head for Spring-
field, Illinois. and the 21st con-
secutive appearance of this
moSic group in the Class AA
band contest held on "Yoath
Day' during the Illinois State
Fair.

Eocltemeot and anxiety rein-
ed forth as Mr. Theodore V.
Varges, sommer school band

.Cnt Flowers .Corsages
.Flnral Designs .Hanse Planto

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE i-0040 w. Deliver

director and Chairman of the
Maine EasiMuole Departmen4
and Q». Premo Maine East
Director of Bands, corraled
the seventy youngsters. along
with' the maltitode of musical
Iflstruments and hoarded the
two hoses and hopefully headed
for the Fair Grounds and an-
other "Cover-or's Award" and
First Place recognition.

Travel time for this part-
icolar trip consumes about five
and ocr-half- hours. including
a leisurely stop-over for lunch.

The Main East band is
scheduled to competewith about
sixty-five other high school
bands from the State of IlIlnoi
also comfting in the Clans
AA divisio.

Included in the Maine Sant
rejcrteire daring the compr...

SUNDAY AND HEBREW SCHOOLS
REGISTRATION FOR 1967 - 1?68 TERM

MAI TOWNSHIP

JEWISH CONGREGATION
(Conervatve)

- - J. Sarzen Rabbi- o.00..s
- REGISTRATION DATES

Sundayi, Aug. 27 and Sept. 3 - 1OE30 A.M. - i P.M
Ev.nings, Mon. th,u Thurß. 8:30 P.M.-1O P.M.

AT OUR TEMPORARY OFFICE
BALLARD RD. and PARKSIDE DES PLAJNES ILL.

FINALREGISTRATÌON -

SUNDAY, SEPT. 10 , MARK TWAIN SCHOOL

9401 Hamlin Ave., Dei Plaines

-
9:30 A.M. - i P.M.

Sunday School Stads September 10
Hebrew School Staris September 11

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
027-7201 296-5110

titian will bet Valdres March;
Flrot Suite for Military Band,
by Holtz; Phantom Regmenc
by LeRoy Anderson; and Dvor-
ok's Finale To 4th Symphony.
The hand sobs toenter theconal

'petition en Monday ufternoon at
2:00 P.M. and was scheduled
.to sight-see and tour Spring-
field and other placeo of Ms.
terical thterestintlïeareapn.ior
to stopping for dinner and the
returntrip to Maine East high
school with arrivai due at 11:00
P.M. -

Appointed

Controller Of
Kendall College

Rober-c L. Dan has been op..
pointed controller of Kendall
College, President Wesley M.
Weoterberg announced this
weeh. He began his new duties
on August 21.

Mr. Dan came to Kendall
from . War-ich Electronics,
Inc., Zlon where he had been
plant controller since 1965. For
two years prior to that he had
been manager of internal -au..
ditlng,-prneedoren, and special
assignments in the Niles plant
of the same company.

From 1958 to 1963, Mr. Dan-
served first as junior account..
Ost and then on sEaler accoant-
ant for Price Waterhouse &
Company uf Chicago. From 1956
to 1958 he was an auditor gen..
eral with the US. Air Force
In Nevada.

Mr. Das io s certified pub..
lic acc050tant Snd holds o B.S.

- degree in businefo administra..
tino from Bradley University.
He Is a member of the Amer..
iran Institute of Certified Pub..
lic Acc000tunts, the Illinoin
Society of Certified lthlic Ac..
countants the Institute sf In.-
tornai Auditors, - antI Alpha
Kappa Foi.

He is vice president and dir..
ector of the Glenview Baal
Britb. He lives with his wife
and two childréj,at7800Churcb
5treet Murto,' Grove.

COMPLETE LINE 0F CAMPING EQUIPMENT,
TENIS - STOVES - LANTERNS

ICE CHESTS - LIFE RAFTS - HEATERS
. SLEEPING BAGS - TAPPER COOLERS

-
AIR MATIRESSES - KIYAKS

A TO Z 'AL CETE
- 7457 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES0 ILLIÑOIS

MON.-THURSDAY 73O A.M TO 600 P.M.

HOURS FRIDAYS 7:30 AM. TO OtOO P.M.
647-8284 SATURDAYS 8MO AM. TO 6:00 P.M.

SUNDAYS 8OO A:M. TO 100 P.M.
h

PHONE

SUSAN

Susan will be mnrriedon Aug.
26 .. 6 PM at the "Nibs Cam..
mtmlty Church," to Mr. Tom

. Ellis of Indianapolis md. Re..
Ception at 'the VFW Club of

- ForkRldge still followthe cern-
- - mòny. - ,

North Meine To

On Fire hp
Fire protection lll cost the

owner of a typical hume about
$2.40 per mo6th if voters ap..
prove Ehe $500.000 bond refer-
endure and tax increase at the
special election Saturday, Asg..
ont 26, Wilhelm Levander at..
torney for the Nortt Maine Fire
Protection District told resi- .
dents at a meeting of the Oak..
view Acres Civic Association
last week. "If the bond refer..
endum and the tax increase
are not pansed residents' of
the area will probably be with-
uuc any fire protection alter
the end of the year," he es..
piOined. "Des Plaines asked
thut its contract to provide
fire protection to tbe District

2 WEEKENDS LEFT BEFORE LABOR DAY
IF YOU DON'T OWN ONE . - . ' -

. RENT ONE FROM US
- - : .

THE. AZTEC CAMPER
o SLEEPS EIGHT ' o SCREENED WINDOWS
s 50-Fr. STORAGE AREA e OPENS TO 4'x6' UVING AREA

eSOFTTOP -

. Kohuke, Siterg
Ohe Month Apart

Mr. and Mrs. George Sohn.. Aftor a óne week honep.05ke, 8144 Winner, Niles an- In Wlogonsin the happy
CtUPleenance the comingmarrlagesof will reside an the caisp.5theIr danghters Su6an and Bar.. B oernington md., Where air.bara. Ellis will cantinue bis collegeehgation.

e

. Barbara will be married t
- Mr. Lawrence Bohsses of chi.cago.

The Ceremosy Wili tube place
at The Gond Sbepard Chnrch inDes Plain-u. A garden party
at the home of the groom's
parents willbe Otteudedhymmy
cloue friends and relatives.

After their honeymoon tie
Couple will-live io Das Piafan,
Ill.

' Vote Saturday

rtment Plau

-
BARBARA

not be rencard, a year ago,"
Levander said. "Because the
District has been making every
effort no provide its owu Ere
deportasen; the Den Plaines ,

Council han aproved estoedÇ-"
leg the contract antil the and ¶
of this year,. "There is en
'ow -that can order Des riaient -

to provide this der-ice, and I
believe the Council would be
reluctant to help the District
if residents did nor show an Is.
cernai in providing their usos
fire department," he said.

The ioroponedfiredepartecect t

still include the newest equip-
ment, and the newest and beet
fire house in the entire area,ht
pointed our. The only "used'
Items will be experienced lire -

fighters and the firechief.

Levaitder said that the Trio.
tees are seeking property for
the fire bouse near the caster t
of the District and èlose tt -

Golf Road. One site belog CoO
sidered in le Oakvlew Acres,
west of Potter.

lie si-ged that all residentO
vote for both the Bond seul
and the tax -Increase, as the
only practical Solution to pro.
viding adeqaute fire protection.

THE BUGLE
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Nues Pa District Sponsors Thrá Splash Padies
SPLASH' PARTIES were

sponsored by the Niles Park
District, witte thE splendid co..
operation of the NUes Fire
and Police Departaneets. un
Thursday, August 17th.

The FIRST PARTY was held
at iS;iJO a.m,, at Chesterfield
Parh. Shermer Road and Cram
Street. The Nues Fire Depart-
ment used e Pumper. with o
Fugger attached to the hose and
sprayed a' fine watery mist on
sume 50 te 75 happy yoang-

Jefferson PTA Luncheon
, September 1

The annual Jefferson P.T.A.
Teackers' Luncheonwillbe held.
un Septenojoer i, 1967. at 12:50
in the school's activity reom.

Tbe entire luncheon is du..
noted by the . Room Mothers
sod their anumstants and is un..
der the direction of Mrs.Jackle
Ynrk 8150 Grace, Nues end
Mrs. Joy Hakel. 7839 Monroe,

Karen Zupko Receives

Certificate Of Merit In Journalism
LAWRENCE ... KerenZupko,

8521 Lillihet Terr., Morton
Grove. Ill.. wau one of several
students fifed for autstanding
work intherecencly..completed
summer journalism camp ut the
University of Kansas.

Miss Zopbo receIved seer-
tificate of merit far her per-
formante from tIte William Al..
les White Sclsoal of Journalism
which sponsora the program.

Held for six and three-week
periods, the camp attracted 137

youths froo 28 states. A di..
vision of the University's Mid..
western Music and Art Camp,
it pr-cited students with Inoen-
siVe instre4ction in reporting,
editing, advertising. radie..
teevismon, yeai'beohu and cdi-- toriai writing. in addition
campero served as rçpsrters
op the Summer Kansen, K.U.s
student newspaper; publisbed
four issues of a specIal news..
paper which was distributed to
more than 2,000 campers in al]
divisione; and helped edit the
camp yearbaok.

A

St. Luke's United -

Church Of Christ
Sunday services on August

27th will be held or 10 AM and
the ner,n, topic Is "THE SE..
CRET OF THE RADIANTLlFE"

The Chancel Choir will be-
gin reheur5alu na Tbúroday,
August 31st and will rehearse
every Tharoday night at 8 PM.
We welcome all those inter..
ested in sInging In nur adult
choir to attend the rehear-ala.
Mr. Robert Nelson will be the

director again tlms year.

Members of our chofregn-
tien wIll be working in the St.
Lube's booth at Che Marten
Greve Days from Thursday
through Saturday. Postor and
Mro. Rosa and Mr. & Mrs.
Martin Stetk. president of the
congregation. wIll ride in the
parade on Sunday afternoon.

The Women's DoDd Board
will - meet on T505dey. . h9gus,
22nd at 8:30 PM.

M

otero. TheNilee Palice ausmntet
by blocking off traffic for the
ofety of these little chersbn.

The SECOND FANT*I was
held at 1:00 p.m., at Cur-land
Perb. Cor-land and Lyons
where the Pamper doused n
group of 100 to 150 wut.er bugs.

¿r

Then came the THIRD PAR
TV, the libes ofwltich has never
been seen before. and which was
held at 3:50 p.m., at Ballard
Park, Ballard Ruad and Corn..
borland Avenue. The Fire De..

Nues. The executive.buard and
committee chuirmoawill serve.

Among the -honored guests
will be Mr. Richard Framke,
school principal,- Mrs. p.ruesie.
Mrs. Baude, the entire Jaffer-
son Faculty, Dr. Blair Pump..
tun, and the music and art
teuthere nf District 64.

. HELP US
CELEBRATE

oU 4th
ANNIVERSARY

LOCA11ONS

0-i
DRIVE IN

ONLY
CLOWN

FREE
HELIUM

BALLOONS

BAND...
CHAMBERS

-

OF SOUND

- Aut 24
and

AUG. 2

partment used ita Snorkel to
splash the swarm df small fry
wIth the wet stuff. 09er 500
.little watnr.sprites pat on such
a lively. frolic that the. stern
parents present. and there were
over 100 of them, could hardly
keep from Joining in the fun and.
getting aoaloed.

The Boardof Commissioners
of the Niles Park Districtoaken
this opportunity topublucly ocIe-
nowledfe the outatandlng Co-
nperatlen put forth by the Niles
Fire Deportment and CheNues
Police Department, withaut
which this venture to bring some
extra happiness into the Ibees
of the little people of Nulen,
could not - leave tben place.

l'I' ,s- t'ts t', , -St 9S;5rl . .

e Bugle, Thurèd'ay August 24. 967 -. . -

NWS jéwish Co*eption
Prldgy evening services led

by Rabbi Lswrnce H. Chantey
at 8:50 p.m. August 25, 1967.
Shelley,- danghter of Mr. and
Mrs. MartIn Rapaport ef Niles,
will become Bat Mutzv$b. Can-
tor Gitan A, Lavi will chantthe
lIturgical portions of the ser..
vite. FollowingworshipMr. and
Mro. Ropoport will bust a re..
ceptien in hbnor of the occasion.

Suturday morning, 9:30 a.m.
August 26, Rabbi Chantey will
call Gwen ta ike Toral,. and

1Er Us IE 1R MTs ')tu Mfr' oO-rr-gJl'v nIOBWE HAVE WB TS MD 1 104a11- -

D
9

KV-NC1
HOMEOF TÑE . WHOpPER

lead the Sabbath service and
Bar Mutarais. CuEtOs LOSSLY/ill
chant the liturgical per-ian of
the CercAte. Following worship,
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Singer.
Nibs will heut a Kiddush In
honor of their son's Bar
Mitzvah. At afternoon Mincha-
Meuyriv services, Steven. sun
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fine.
of Morton Grove, will e culled
to the Torah and become Bar.
Mitzvah, ltohhi , Chantey will
deliver the charge and lead the
worship.

IT,.s OUR-
. BIRTHDAY -

BUT THE
TREAT
is

ONUS
-
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. COUPON
AND MINO
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Miss NøflCy Thompson.
doughter of Mr. & Mrs. George
Thompson, of 8O46Ode11NI1es.
was omongtheclossofl8flUrseo
who were gro4uated Pridoy
August 18, from Ravenswood
flospitel School o Nurslog.The
graduation exercises wore held
at Ravenswood Wosbytérlan]
Church, Chlcogo.

Chicago's Posmiostor Heory
.w. McGee Informed all resi,.!
dents of the Chicogolond oreo
thot requests for the Iostkttown
address of fflends, relatives or
acquaIntances, most now he oc-
Componled hy a fee of $1.00
for each addeso sought.

This chaspe is heftig mudo,
the Postmuocer advIsod us the
information cao he furnished
with a minimum of delay.Mr.
McGee ulo pointed sut ihm no
refunds will be mude of the

Nmtcy also attended and grad
uutod from Muioe Township
HIgh School East. Park Ridge.

OoSaturday, Aug.l2.Car-'jn
Motc gove birth to twins. a
buy_ and R girl. Tbo. boy Is
David Joseph, weighing 6 lbs.
6 1/2 ono., end was 19 1/2 In.
long. The girl Is Julia Marle
weighing 6 lbs. 6 sos., asd
wan 19 lncbes long. Donald
E. MottO the father lb the Super-
visor of the Morton Grove &
Lawreecewood Theatres.

'Fue Bugle. Thursday. /lugu9t 24, 1967 7

-- --' -- -- - - uestOfAddresses
$1.00 fee paid even If we are
unable to furnish an address of
any lndIvldi1. as the fee Is
charged fo the time and eS-
fort expended lo searching und
chhcklng fIles and records. 1f
an address Is not known. the
person making the inquiry wIU

be Informed accordingly. but
will not have the money re-
turned. . .

Chicago aren resIdents are
agolo reminded not to send cur-
rency In payment of the $1,00
fee, an this wIll cause o delay

In receiving he Information
desired. AU remittances should
be certifledcheck, postalm000y
order or bank caohlers checks.
Such checks should he made

- payoble to 'Postmaster" atthc
post office to which the request
for an address Is sent.

VIO TONE CLEANERS

y___ .

t Good As New
PROCEShr Professional Dry Cleaning

8014 North WaukeganRd..
Niles, ¡IL YO 7-8133

Boys will ho invitod t join
the Boy Scouts of AmerIca us.
a part of the annual full round.
sp, the membership cumpaign
st the Northwest Suburban
Cooncil, James S. Milhurn of
t336 S. Brophy, Pech Ridge,
the Round_Up Chairman, an-
nounced today.

The full oousdup Is sched-
oled to be Ild between Soptém-
ber tI and December 15, hut
leodnro of masy local Cub Scout
Pacho, Boy Scout Troops and
Explorer Posts In 1h10 urea have
already started to make their
plano fur Scuut Unit pnrticlpu-
000 In the membership pro-
gram, Milburo said.

8_. 9-, and 10-year old boys
will be Invited td joIn CubScout
Pucks and buys uf Il or older
ore eligible fur Soy Scout
Troops, High School boys will
have special oppurtunitlen to
become Explorers, Mllburn
said.

As u par-uf the loll round-
op program In the Northwest
Suburban Council, Scout UnIts,
boys and leaderu will be ubleo to earn awards. Thene recog..
ititlons jncluj attractjOe cee-.
Minutes. Flag barnicen ubdeiù-
broldored stilform emblems.

We expect hut over 4300
now Scoots
Ing the full roundup" MIlburn
'Splalned, 'aod these buys wIll

. have au opporwn, tu get In
on the fan and adventure of

. Scouting nu soon . as they be-
come Scouts",

hlhlbur- suld that Informe-
tino about tbe location of Scout -
Unito In the Northwest Subite..
han CouncIl Is available from
the Scout ServIce CCnter, 2500
Dumpster St, Den S'Sainen,29%
5505, and that parents whose
0000 want to he Scouts may 00k
tor thenue.es ofinstltutlonu that
050the Scout program In their

! 1W! GAfiBAGE CAN IfiASIICAN

7136 Touhy

"GAS INUNERATORS .. MAKE :ssE
.NoMeràMee@y ThpaToTheGarb.ge..Csn-
. No More Smelly Odon .

.NoMoreBupÀa4Maips. .

No More Rais.AudMi - . .. - ..
- Prevent. Air Pollution . -

- Heating Contractor

-

Sales Service :._

647'96j2 . :NIks,.ills

l8
t r l7967

The tingle, Tluirbday, August 24, 1967

by June Hart

Despite the oteady dreochiof
ralo os Saturdoy August 19th,
00mo 64 artists set up their
art euhihit paraphernalia io the
most sheltered malls uf the
Lawrencewood Shoppiog Plaza
00 Oahtoe and ivauhegao, in
Nílen,

lt was opeoiog day fob the
firot Luwreocewood Art Fair, -

preSented by the Njles Art
Guild, and scheduled for Sat-.
urday and Sunday Augost 25th.

A few hardy viewers,braving
- the downpour, gladdened the
hearts ut the artists as they
pr-bed, Inqujoitively, neoth um-
brellas, at the exhibits while
commiserating with the urtists
regarding the weather. lo some
iostances pictures were bought
and carefully shielded from the
unrelenting rute, were hurried
tu waiting cars. -

The GQldblatt store in Low-
rencewoud became a refuge for
macp of the artists who, damp
and freezing through thg wintry
weather intrusion, hurriedly -

bought socknçsweaters and toit-

A precedent was set at the
Yum-.Yum (doughnut shop) they
ran out uf dough, By early at-
ternoon there woo nary a dough-
nut to he had, P.vet, the (,o1-
den Nugget Reotaurant, it wa
reported, were reduced to as
miserable a condition as the

weather, 'oben their eu1pment
temporarily broke down,

Sunday Shought sunnhlne-an&
hither, thither, and pon in the
Lawrencnwood malts, some 115
or more, ortlutv with smileo as
bright as the s000iÇine, set up
their exhibits; and the Yom-
Von-I store let It be koosvn that
they ivere indeed prepared.

S pond of judges (Art Dir-
ectou\_- Darinell Corporation.
Chican, und Ort instructors)
escorted by Nitos' MaynrNieh-
0105 3. Blase, viesved each ex-
hibit, While the judges cnn-

-
ferred, the Mayor chatted with
muny ut tile ui-tisis und os_
hiblls chairman - Nifes Art
Guild, Mr. Robert Berles, eon-
gratulatiog him and fellow our-
kers for a job well done, The
judges decided on u golden
wnodland xeene In oils entitled,

Where wemaihed fer the $105
viliuge t'urhuse Auacj. Tile
work uf professinnal ortist
Thomas St, Clair, of Gleoview,
thin woo his first Ort fair, and
a first prize for him. Pro..
fessing O natural bent fur art,
St. Clair void he had only been
studying for the past couple of
years under the direction nf well
hnnws artist Peter Darrow,
(formerly nf North Shore Art
Leogue), and anolherwellhnuwn
art Instructor, Smoke Allison.
St. CLair suas also awarded a
ribbon bouquet for 'Beot nf the
Shoss".

Fient prize winner, and a-
warded ribbon bouquet for the
"Most Origin-i Work', was
prolessioaal artist KlngoPo)li
of Wilwettn. Soro and rolsed
In Hawolt Fojil's winning sea-
scope In oils, Invited even

ompelled attention. Agraduate
orn the Ueiverulty nl Hawaii,
e has studied In Mexico and

the Chicago Art Institute.

Working in oils, and muter
colors, his talents include the
mastery nf a fascinating ort-
sculptured jewelry, executed
through a lost mas process.

Second prize was cupturedhy
Dosso Jaggard uf ChIcago -
colored print-mahiog,

Third prize Ivent to Peter A,
Hilo - prints. Nileo Art Guild
member, Dorothy Toylor's ex-
hibit achieved excellente io -art
display - Batik (wan process),
and the moot imaginative work
award was gained by Dort Mar-

Honorable mentions were o-
warded to t Niles Art Guild
member Bernice Soy of EdI-

sun Park, G. Museen xi i-ark
Ridge, Clifford Lee .. Chicofo,
John Colib Jolint, and bl/olI.
ter Boxer si Des Plaises,

Many Nilesites viesved the
exhibit and these ïncludedt
Minna Scheel, svife of Trustee
Reo Scheel, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ponuchl, Mr. Len Symanski,
Mr, und Mrs. A, T, Sobas-
tian. The Lawrencewood Act
Fair progrums were dexlgnod
and hood priotod by Nilesite
oo'tist Myra Steinbrink (Mrs.
John) on expert in the field of
sIlk-screening. Mrs.Steinbrinb
alun set up the window In the
Art Gallery, at 318 Lawrence-
Wend with stories and relating
pictures on the history otd
progress of Ihn Nues ArtGulld.



Pastor Warren Arndt
At St. John Lutheran

Aji are welcome to hear Pm-
tor Warren Arndt, the new mis-
stooary to New Guinea, delivet
his last nermon in the States
this SnodayatSt.John Lutheran,
7423 Milwaukee Ave,, in Niles.

Missionary Arndt was horn in
Chicago 27 yearn ago, attended

- Jeisnvah Lathes-an School and
Luther High North and then be-
gan his ministerial training at

. ANNIVERSARIES
. BIRTHDAYS
. WEDDINGS
GET WELL

.SYMPATHY

NOW... Closer
To You Than Ever...

Amling's vast
velectlon and
famous artiotry

PROMPT
DELIVERY

THROUGHOUT
CHICAGO
AND ALL
SUBURBS

. 966-1200

FLOWERS FLOWERS FLOWERS
aFRESHER BY -FAR"

AMLING'S NEW FLOWER AND GIFT CENTER
In Nues. Dempster and Waukegao

. Bank Cards Accepted
Open Sven. k Sundays

Phone For
Delivery . t

f%

Concordia College. in St. Paul,
Minnesota. I-le took his last two
college yearO in Concordia in
River iorent and then taugst
parochial school in Elmyra.

. Wise., for one year. For the
past four years ho has attended
Concordia Theuogical Semin-
ary in SpringfIeld.

Fils wife Shoe Rhhberger is
from Our Savior's Lutheran
Church in Chicago. The Arndtu
have two children. Puoi who is
two and one half years and Da.

Services at Sr. John Sunday
will ho at 8 a.m, and ¿0:30.
He will also addreso the San-
day School nl 9l5,

Thuoe born Moy 21st ta
June 21st. The Gemini child
has an inquiring mind; he in
continually asking questions

Know year rhildi

Thooe hors March 2Ivt to
April 20th. The Aries infant
will tarn ont to be aggres-
sive and with a firstnesu than
will' follow him thru Out his
life - The parentsof the Arino
child mast ose divcretion, lest
he become stohborn, and leave
home at -au early oge - chiidren
of Arien ofreo tend to be im-
pulsive, courageous and rather
fiery - Prominent leaders aoci
Explorers are born under. this
sign - They lack the necessary
persistence to sustain their cf-
fnrto over serious obstacles.
Therefore, we must teach them
consintency of purpose. 5y that
soccnsn ned happiness will be
attained later in life. -

Those born April 2ist toi
Muy 20th. The child nf Tauruu
will he a persistent, steadfast.
velf-reliaot native - He will be
able to carry co a successful
coníjtletioo any idea that he
might develop - lt follows that
a great deal offuct is necessary
_to keep thishhíld from becom-

. .. - . . with the bitent of discovering
. .. the reason wisp e Gemini child-

I - . .
I rho are usaily. very humane

I . . - . -- and generoso Iv disposition --

O- - - - - -

These children have the shility
. s. - tO be clever , and often turnout

- .

: to he progressive wi;h -as in-
- - ventive genius - They will he-

otk)w
fsnd of chungo and diversity.

I - - -
The gemini chIld will posseso

YL
lotent coasiersational ability us

,
well as creative poyero - Is

by Narcy Del 'racO

general, the best training for
this child.iu a liheral arts ed-
ucation. Their versatility will
enable thomto choose from n -

voriety of occupations.

Those horn June 22nd to
Jaly 22sd. Cancer children
should never he forced to have
porsonal contract with persons
whom they do ont like, as it
will have an ill effect on their
health- They uometimnp have
a tendency to cabe their friends
for granted. At the name time,
they -urn very conscientious in

-
all things entrusted to them.
and ase considerahle dincre-
tins is whatever they do-- They
are gèseraily fond of home und
parents and are easily ini 1g-
enced by those they love and
admire - These children are
versatile, and it is desirable
for parents to- esconrage their
ambitions io the formative
years -

Those born July 23rd to
August 22nd. Leo childrcs are
boro with a noble, ambitious
and aspiring- sature; they de-

ing 'unticil3' stsbborn Toaras veiop-ioto good leader-o hot poor
.Childa'en- have a basically ami- followers - Their affections are
cabin and kind disposition, bot strong and ardent - They have
they resént cootradiction.Wheo 5slronf wills and cao usually
nile has once succeeded is show-
ing nhem they are wrong, their
inherent iovoofjuntice and truth
will prompt them to och-
sowledge their mistakes.

heut their ways lo the top des-
pite ali handicaps and obsto-
cIes - Leo children usaatly
forgive and forget readily and
are generally sympathetic, al-
fectinnaoe and charitable - Loo
children are very magnetio,-in-
testive, and often inventiNo.

Those boro August 23rd to
September 22nd. The-children
of Virgo ore governed by the
intellect and are seldom sym-
pathetic - They are quick men-
tally but are inclined. at
times. to get into a "rat" anti

- hecome overly fosti of taking
things- easy - The mestal char-
Octoristtcs of . this child will
tend to make him critical. wiih
a strong tendency to worry over
trifles - Moste and acit will

COLLEGE.LOANS . -

SF4 TR BANK -Phone: 824-21 16 -

An Educot ¡on

Loan will help

!° see your children

':.

through college

- ynoShiIdrno th,aagh

r!'- i . ooIinn . . asti as
:_._z--=-= fha way ta granter

-' nntanr. npenttan-
tin,. Loan tetes ara
liharol, raeayss,nt
n nouas ¡Oct. Far iCr.

fnrnatias ned otfiot-
nene. aInehnta sr
5Fit sur Lane D..
padeast,ane.

OUR OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE
.

o Autnershilo moni . Sowing, Arosant,
. Choskien Anni, n Bosh-Do-Mail -

o Sofnty Dnçsnat Mnrfgnga Lnoeo

Your Fr'endly Community Bank -

M(MBER FEDIRAI. RESERVE SYSTEM FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

SOUTH s,naoLt-o.uLLsuÖep,oGcENnER -

MALL Npus.Iwtiolsaaaaa

c o i.. p -. Ts1: I I_

always play a bi5 port iv ihr
life of o Virgo child, and such

- attributes should be siven eoey
opporwoity to develop _ May
tames opportonity is lost be..
cause the parents do sot reoiioountil too lote that ennuis guM
could hove been deoiopv5 t
-enhance thepossibiliries sisuc..tess in luter life -

Those horn September iird
to October 22nd. Libra child.
res are generally very goof..
looking. Parents uvili lied thslr
Llkra child very urdeet iv S.
most everything he or she dcr.
One- nf the principal lauto iv
that children of Libro lind iy
hard to settle down isto strady
effort - These children are eu-
ceedly -food of music und act.
They most have titear minds
constantly enpagod; otheruviar
peat op energy may lead the0
into tenable - These eblidrer
will be rathor imitation toi
somewhat fickle because of
their -changeability - They are
estreme in feelings upd soma -

what sobject to negative muids
so proper early traivpgisof i.

gresriotyaktonco, .

Those bora October 23rd lo
November 21st. Scorpio child-
reo will develop according tu

- -

the way they are trolned, they h
are always ready to take up o
argument, either lo thoir oes d
behalf or for someone else.
They- are sever costeeo with -

baH -measures and wiii aiwoyt
go to extremes, good or bai,
Scorpio children are oery tee. t:

perme500l. and cas be quite
indictive - They ore boldly
codrageous, with an incilxatica
to be over venture. Some at
these children are inclined o -

lda.,e as "all-or-eothisg" etti.
Indo, and it will be very baot. -

ficial to train and_develop tir
child along tha lines of modec.
atinad,

- Those horn November 22sf
to December 215e. The ¿agit.
turbo childis lihelytobo rather
changeable with an lecliettlot
to hecomé confused und dotte
tais - This changeability clot
makes. thom difficult to usdtO

- Continued on page 9

Notice is hereby gisec bi

the Board otEdscati000tdcbo
District Nontber9i. Sww!a-Codfl

ty, Illinois, that a Teetotlit

Budget for said School Diittiit

for the fiscal year bégittttt

July t, 1967, will be os 1115

and cosvdeiently available O

. public inspectios at the elliot

? the Soperintcndevt otSelittlo

ta Nues Syhool North Builditt,

6921 Duktus Street, Niler, Il'

linnis, in said School Diotriti

os and alter 9 o'clock AMOO

the 17th day st August, 15h

Notice is tarther gives df

a public hearing so said ih
get will be yield at 7t30 o'elid

P.M. on the28th day 0y SeStO

ber, 1967, at the ollice al S

Bòord uf Educatios is lhiltl

School North BoudieZ, tif

OOhtsa Street, Nues, huenut,5

- said School District Ndtttbttfl

DATED this 11th dOy Ot1'

LEGAL NOTICE

, LEGAL NOTICE

Booed oí Ed500tiot
nr5School District yluttd

cook CoaOty, lilanOiS

D'y: David HSpP°
Seccetary -

Winners. of the first roand,
Schmeisser Meats, and second
rousti winners Booby's Char-

met io the playoff

Is the ftrnt game, SCOTT
BROOKS of the qosby'shnsted

O ARY WAGNER of the Schmeis-
ser Meats 6 to 5. The Boubyo
Cltorcsal Ribs took Son udvon-
tage of their opportunities to
sctdre. N9CCHI led ehe Booby's
team with three hits bat the

Astrology
Continued from page 0

stood- They are of a fiery
tetoperautteOt. and are very tin-
predictable - The molding of
such n chitd will toxtheingean-
Ity st the parents-The chiidree
ut Sitio sign are mdro subject
to occidents than those of any

- other sign - Inteliectootly, Sag-
itturias children bm ambitious,
curious and fr-ank - Emotion-
oliy, Sagittorias chlldreo ame
darlog, eoergetic, idealistic,
impatient sod often hot very
doiti050ic - lt will be noted that
they have a fondnEss for usi-

Those born December 22nd
to January 191k. The children
oh Capricorn are usually hash-
tui and timid Is the presence
dt strangers - Amond their
tricnds, however, they hove o
tetdescy to be very bossy -
Capricoro cltildmes are born
heiden and organizers - Tite
characteristics of the Capri- -

coro child tend toward moser-
vatium - They are cautiuos und
make good friends - Emotios-
oily, they sometimes develop
a coldness iot their nature und
become irritable -lo this group,
the head roles tine heurt com-
pietely, and the outside rules
the inside - Thedispooitiao is
asuathTelooughtfal and dignified;
They siezn every opportnnityeo
better themselves -

Those bort January 2Otlt ta
February lotS. These AquarIus
chiidren are of a rather stop and -

rotirioft sature - They enjoy
uwiltode to as estreme degree,
and this causes ebete ta with-
draw into themselves - Tlaey
are naturally affectianate and ut
sweet and bird disposition -

. They ore nsoatly laliaot to tic
Opinion of a loved one, and will
readily yield for tite sabe of
harmony - Litergry abIlity and
050estive genios are two talents
which, it prope IP developed,
cus teed them to occupations

with scientific re-

..Ihoan_hums-Pebruory ugey0 to-
- March 20th. The children of

- Piscou are of a pronounced
negative dispuaitiun and subject
to Vorying moods - They are
500titive to their envIronments
and fut- this reason lt is of the
greatest importance that tite
parents of these children guard
agaInst the iofiuence of evil
compaoiaos Pinces children
usually learn quickly and have
Ihr ability ta specialize lo al-
most anything they choose -
These children have a mental
capacity beyondthatofthe aver-
age _ EmotIonally they rçspood
to their OOvlmonmest, as they
aro -.0 comp005ionate

Ikeme you Born on tIto Gasp?

-1

hero of the team was JIM ZIZ
ZO, whs bornerai Is the last
InnIng to ksock In the tying
and wianing rua.

In the secung game the
Schmeisser Meats evened the
serles with a 4 en 3 win. The
second hitforthevictors pmovvd
to he lhewionlegmns,Joxxp 'B

olagle, stoles base and a field-
- ing error was the fatale for

Ihn Booby's Charcoal Bibs.

In the third'btod final game,
BO WARREN took the pitching
chores for the Schmeisser's
Meats und PEPLDWOI(I for the
Booby's Charcoal Ribs. BOB
WARREN was the maseerof this

The Bugle, Thursday, Angust 24,

Side Of' The
gome. For six isning he pitched
hltlnss ball and its the seventh

- two hits were goteen by the
Booby's Charcoal Ribs. BOB
.WARREN started the scoring
for ehe Schmeisser's Meats -

when he blasted 'a drive over
the left-field fence, GARY
WAGNER and DENNIS 000BE
collected hits eu give Schanais-
see's Meats their seçondoham-

s

FOR MOST PEOPLE, PENSION BENEFflOVER ONLY -

' -

A PART OF THE COST REQUIRED TO oeNTINUE ThE
- - "GOOD LIFE"AFTER RETIREMENT. Figure itoutforyour.
' self .Thenyourself'Do I wantto reduce my standard

- of livingwheri I retire?" -Indeed, it paysto plan yoúr rótlÑ. -
- k ment income today. And it pays to KnOW ho

State Farm can help you with a life insuranceplaá
that's right for you and your budget. -Stop byand see mel'il show you how.

STATI Fill

IN$UUNCt

1961 . -
-e

Track . - -

- pi005hip In a raw. Manager-
TONY HUBICK in the smiling
gent of tIte village nowadays.

- In thé Lihertyville Tourna-
meat, Nibs Pentes scored a
10 to O win when BOB WAR-
REN pitched a os-hitter agaiaot
Antioch. SCOTT BROOKS and
MIKE NOCCHI werohitting he-

The Bu'le. ThUrßdSy, 1967
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Northwest Suburban COULD
Newly Formed Organintion

The ew1y formed organ!z- a flot for profit orgooizatioo
orion, Iorthvest Suburban
COULD (Council on Under-
Standing Learning Disabiiites).
vIfl undertake a full schedule
nf activities with the nçenrn
st School. The Board of Goy-
ernors of COLLO has met twice
during the summer and organ-
med several committees svhile
planning for severul more.
Clarence Feiereisel Arlingtun
Heights, is chairman of the
Program Committee; hirn.
Nn-cy Tïeroey, Arlington
Heihts, silI chair the Ednca-
tino Committee; Rohort Scan-

.- loo. .°,rliostoo Heights, tvili con-
coo the Membership Cntomit

me; Mrs. \Vm. Koivinen, lt.
Piwspoct, scill odit the News-
letter to he sent monthiy to
members and frteods; and E.
Cs-don Srandc. Mt. Prosçect

as art-end to choir a Sprimt

A Statement sÇ purposes and
nais of COLlO hes heett pro-

pared forprescotatiozsto school
boards. lt states that COULDi5
dedicated so helpino ohtidros
sith perceptual, ronoeptual or
Coordinative problems sod is

The Most lo Cri Cleasino'

Lawrencewoed
Shopping Center

DO YOUR BULK
DRY CLEANING
FOR ONLY

tl Bagged¡IIuI And
dU LE Packaged

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

MECHANISM IS JEt-SIMPLE

T1ON
FOR NEW .

DEEP
CLEANING!

.
of parent and medIceI and ed-
ncntionol prnfesslonals.

Tho first regular meeting of
the loll will ho September 6 an
Prospect High School. Mount
Prospect no S P.M. Dr. Erede
S. ¡(ohm, Well known uuthnrity
nfl man-inge, child-parent re-
latinos, child svelface, adoption
and social svork, will ho thh
speaker. Her subject will be
"The PercepwallyHasdicaped
Child - iVho is He?

Dr. Kehm is beard at 11:30
each mornims 00 thEEhi radin.
She has spohen before many
parent teacher oranoizations
and lectores on Marriage and
the Family atNorthwesternUo-
ìVersity, Dr. Kehm senes on
the advisory board of Editors
of Parents binen-toe" and
'Today's Child." She has hero
a deieonte ta three thhito Hause
Conferences os Children and
Youth wad a Technical Cs-sul-
tant to the 1950 hïte House
Conference. She bus alsu writ-
ten for Childcroft and World
Book - Field Enterprises and
is a co-author nf "loor Child
from 3 ta 5".

Richard Stumm, Mt. Pros..
feci, is Chairman of COLLEt.

- The other officers are ClaPr
ence Fciereisel, Arlington
Heights, EseouGve Vice Eres-
idcot; Robert Scanlon. Ar-
liogton Heiyhto, Mminiotro-
five Vice President; Lawrence
Gruff, Hoffman Estates, Treu..
sorer; 1,1ro. Diane Moore, Des
Plaines, Correspooding Secrr_
tary: and hies, Virginin Mo-
loney, Uns Plaines, Rezording
Secretary,

All interested persons are
most Welcome to atteed.

le *Y

Beiause çf this Simplicity
and extensir, field testing
Frigidaire is offering the
most comprehensive war.
ranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had 1-yeaP warranty
far repair of any defect
without charge, plus 4-year
preection plan for fUrnish-
Ing replacement for any
defective part in transmis-
Sian, drive motor or water
pump!

JET.SIMP MECH*NSM FOR 'rep DEPENDABILITY!
No IRU TO IlRI NO Plilifit 10 JaMl NO REtJS TO EU OUT!

Buy FHg1d, fo, me'zlmum depeniabjIjy

WI- r TV & APPLMIIS
'.J TaUe CUIff

eRO*T
1243 W. TOUNY ''° -'

NI 1403G TA 341
ENEI PARKING IN OUR LOt

NEXT TO STORE

GAS WAISE NERTEES . PIUMaNG . NIATINO . EWE*SEtVI . GAS 10110ES
940Buss. liwy; 82S.3133 Ik Ridgi,

It's so much , cleanir,

and moro Sanitaly to dis$So

ofJond. andtrashwltha

AUTOMATIC

J AS !NCINERATOR

Illinois eli emonshafes Billing Machine
. \_su pot the tayw os here and the ïoforoiatioo three oilier North Side Chicago high cr oICoo- round and itoed nod comes ost as a counselors who toured and 'sorhedineight IllinoisSul for nor CUstnOierS5 100g distance calls," Sell departments to learn first hand the ooespiamos Setçy Frank (right) syoteots acate st requjremenyg and oppot-tonities offerS n.in Illinois Sell Telephone Co.'s Nartheenter

schoal-.seodnnts-and graduares bj cbS bornpsi1office. hico, Frank Was hast rebently f6 (brio Miso Carlino is a roitnoelor ac SSno High 5gb t,C.orlico . 5317 N, Newcastle \lor :onCrov e . usC 5ygg N. C-Iensvood.

Maine High Testing Begins August 29
All freshmen sophomores,

and seniors atteodioy theMoino
Toionhtp ihyh Sohools during
the ¿96-l96g school earsiO
participare in a testing pro-
gram beginning Toesday, Ang-
ast 29th, The testing schedule
for Maine East, Niaice South,
and Maine hesc io set as ful-

Tsesday, August 29 StiO -
1100 A,NI, - Scnioro

Ton-day, August 29 - 12:30 _
3:45 P,M, _ Ereshmes

Sedee-doy, Aug. 30 _ 5:10 -
li:30 A,Nl, - Snoiors

Wedoesda5, dug, 30 _ 12:30 -
3.45 P.M. - Freshmen

Thtirsduy, dog, 31 - 5:10 -
12:30 - Sophomores

Tuesdas, Sept, 5 - Foil da1's
attendance - Freshmen tests
(California Test of Mental ,ta_
Writy)

The estire ninth nod twelfth
Lrades will i-o gis-w the liso
Tests of Edocatiosul Desdoy.

D i yem$3,75
$139 Mflauk..

moot se August 29th and 35th.
The test battery takes sis and
0cc-half boors to administer,
In order to pros-de for the best
psssible testing ronditions and
to svorh Ost a feasible tirio
irhednle, the tests isiDhe gives
Over a twriod of two doio,Stnoe
ihere are no plans for make-tip
tests during the school year,
stodents should s-abe every nf-
fort to attend!

Areas incloded io these tests
si-e social smdies, enIvrai
scienoes, Loglish, geseral ss-
cahulat, literature, and nia-
tlieisiatics, ivith hegoy enipha-
sis 0e reading,Semers will take
these tests fesei SilO to 1100
AJO, so Aufiist 2Soh and 30th,
Freshmen ivill take the ITED
tests rho 55mb days, frost 12t30
astil 3:45 P.M.

daretized procedure for vin. -
surin0 the abilities si ein-n
and girls for tIse porgnni t
etluentinnal and vocsti000l u1-

On Toesday, Septeiibvc i.,
freshmen otIl receive their rs-
ditional orienrarivo to t pii
school life and vollI also iahO
the California Test of Minai
Matnrity. These tests pr
information as to the gateen
and potcìtelal abilities p i e.r_
sed by the senSes-s nod n- -f
vaine in gaining o betsersoCr.
standing of their ragahiliii5s
to haodle academic voork.

Buses ivill operate ta.ar.o
from the high schools dims:
the testing days, boy the osai-
tories will not be open for 1.0-
ches on 'oignon 29th, 3Oi r
3lst,

il
fil _:í.t-i:í

4*L
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Summary Of Nues Park DisIrlct'And SummerAclivifies for 1961
During thé 1967 nuinmerne

non, the Nilea Parkblntricthad
in operation úine playgrounds.
This wan n Incleane of three
from the previnus yearn, A
stuff of twenty-fear playground
lendnru were In charge ei the
various playgrounds. With the
quality of this 1ader0hip being
what lt was, me feel the child-
res of the village were ade-
quatly pragramed fer the eight
weeh period of 6/26/67 ta
t/18/67.

During ßle cnurueofthe play-
ground program each play-

. ground-ban spnnsnred and en-
couraged specIal events nf var..
man typen. Usually once per
week euch playground han pre-
nented its own special evento
day. Typical special events In-
elude ouch uctivltles un bicycle
parades, watermelon feasts,
mueble tnurnnmnntn, and pet
showo. Prizes are awarded and
pictures have boon token with
nown minuses going tu thevur..
insu lacal nnwnpapern, On at
least one occasion our program
was published complete with
pintores lo the Den Plaines
Nhwupaper as well an sur lo-
cal papero. -

After careful cnnssltntlon be-
twens the Director of Purku and
Recreation und the Sapervinnr
nf Recreation two fIeld trips
were plunned for the nammar.
This will Increase tu three nr
fnur sent year. Thn first field
trip toan tu e Cobs baseball
gaste at Wrigley field, Thne
hundred (300) people partiel-
paled lu this event to mahe It
a total sucrons. Our second
field trip was toben to Ernnh-
field Zou. Four hundred und
fifty people (450) tnnh part in
this program, Field tripe are
something the older children
bob forward to and un untie-
ipated Increane In ouch evests
in slatedfor tite fstare

Jilnng with the other activ-
lOen, near the colmlnutinynf
the sommer activIties, ëuch
pluygrnond holds ofamilysiglit.
A . typIcal family night would
include carnival type gamen,
with prIzes for the wiuneru, a
talent show, refrenhmeotn und
usually u combo to play for
danelsg, FamIly sights as-e de-
signed to bring the parents Into
Contact with their chlldreun oc..
tivition os the varIons play..
grounds.

Our snfthajj program on the
pinygrnondo has become an in-
togral part nfnuruommerplay..
grnond activitlen. This nammer
two playground leagues were
Organized. One for hnys i-10
sod the other fer hays Il-IS
yearn nf age. Inter-ploygronod
tompetitins was heno, and ench
playground Worked hard to-
wards the championship,

Girls softball had u gond re.
sponse this year. Our girls soft-
ball team, composed nf girls of
the ages nf 12 tn 14 traveled tu
neighhnring Park Districts to
Compete against other girls In
their omite age groups. lt in
anticipated thnt neotyear, Nibs
shall be the leaderts orgasm..
Ing ta a fine degree nNnrthwest
Ssbnrbui Girls softball league,

Sus-moi-y nf Attendance and
Regiswat05 for Summer Play-
groundo.

1, Isdiebdoal playgraund reglo-

Brebeuf Ladies
Attention Wnmdn Bowlers;

Opesingu aeuiluhle for regular
and nubstitote bowlers -In theSt. Jobs Breheof Ladies Bnwl
Ing Lo-gue

A meeting will he held on 9
Thursday, August 24. ut the t

a- tratton:

007
370
568
417
140
400
446
147
118

Total Attendunc
447.

SwimmIng Pool Repnrt

ThIn years awimmitig pool
operation han not been what It
has lu the puot, due to the In..
clement weather of the sum-
mer season, us the figuren he-
low feb11 attest to:

Attendance 1967

June 16,080
July ....................lS7Il
Augont(12 Days) 4,035
Total 35,826

1966

June . 23,000
July 25,000
August 13,000

Total

Lesunn RegistratIon

Niles Bawling Center, The
eagne begins - Thursday,

Septemher 7, at 9:30 p.m. ut.
the Rilen Bowling Couter.

Please null Mao-le Kazmer,
6g-6816 Dorothy Miller,
27-4556. -

63,459 -

Ist SeOslns .. Monday, Wed-
senduy, Friday - 370; Tues.,
Thuro, Sat. Ill

s- 2nd Session - Monday, Wed..
nenduy Friday - 323 l Toen.,
Thurn, Sut, - 82 - Total 894.

1966 Total - 1,077 SwIm Leo-
sono.

Our NUes Swim team fabled
to get into the Nnrthweat Con-
ference, bat still maneged to
have 8 meets. We held meets
wIth Rolling Meadows, Oasis
Swim Club. Detupnter Salm
Club, Weotmos-elund Couutry
Club, und Nnrrldge Puck Din..
tritt,

Onr anosul wnter carnival lu
tu be hold Friday, August 25th,
and from all IndicatIons should
he un nutotunding feutuje of nur
summer swimming pragram,

Tessin lnntrsctinns were held
at Greuoan Heights and all clan..
neo were filled to u tnpaclty
teaching levél. Plans for neut
year Include enpanding nortee.
515 program ta include Jnzwlah
und Grescas both for threedays
a week. This ohonld help to en-
pond the itsterestnf tennIs lunar
aren,

The Park Districts Softball
league operated with twelve
teams this year and will finish
the scasso os Asgout 25th.
Guanea were played at Notre
Dame and Jaziebah, A pnonible
expunsmno of this leugne Is alus
anticipated if facilIties. wIll
Warrant such.

The Park DIstrict has aloe expandéd. lt lb anticipated that
run In conjunctluuwlththeNiles , more programs and versif.Iad
Baseball league four hanchaIs peegrumo will contlnuetopron-
tournaments, - per as the puck dlntrdct grown.

We will try tu Increase tite
The admInistration nf the programs, as well as public

Niles Park District feeln that awareneon gf such In the fu-
we have given the people uf lure to Conuco the renidenta
Nilen u well rounded program uf the Nlles Park DIstrIct that
thin summer, und lnmsntareao they will be part of ene of the
the program han Improved ebd bent operatlnus withinthe stale.

.
The flugle, lliara4ay, Augùst 24,1967
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"GAS INCINERATORS
s

.

.0un--..-

I $L.y

...a___".I__

s. I!
3. T.iqt

R
1!* ,oa low.
cast way to dIoicos of
Wast. and tioatt.
FUll Flrebdclt Il PLUS
glusIIned heavy steel
jacket PorcelaIn mcmii
flnlsh InsIde md out, to
Pfswntm,tsM t'ur

stfrt:Z!in
LCarpetg-Fui'nitslre 0ièaned
L On Your Premlaen
FAST D .FOAM:Macls...
NOt Asiame SVUMCI INAMØO
AU DURO OMP60IE&Y IOMO00D
-.. mtLWtHw -tilE! mv. . .

I .. .
7-6948 .

A. Gremien Heightu - 360
B. Oak Schoul - 2t0

G. Cortlund

I. isolab
H, ChesterfIeld

r,, Nico

F. Oahten . Manor -

C, Nelson School

d. Ballai-d School - 180

178
136

194

179

94
60

2. Playground Attendance:
July 10-14, 1967 (A narmul
weelç)

A, Oremsun HeIghts -
D. Oat School -
C. Nelson School ,-
D. Nito -
E, Ballard Schnal -

Oaktos Manor -
Cartland -

hI. Chenterfield -
I, Jozwiah -

Suppor.t Your Local Merchants

Onc HOUR

71/IRIll/Ill//f
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=: At Lawrencewood
Ndes Towshop thgh SchoIr - . . ; & Morton Grove

F : Classes Bg SepteMber 6. '. _________.

Clusses begin for th ou Sched o sk o new ,
.

, dents of the tee NUes Town-, teachers their flro day fo the
-:: , ,

ship High Sçhool Wednesday district aro Dr. Parker; Dr.:I - September 6 at 8 a.m. School, Merton .Haynes, assistaat su-
;

bateo scheded to begin rInteadeat In choe of a
- - J their early routeo at 7 a.m. minioatjve oeiceo;Dr.John/r

Hrlo, aoolstant surint- j . Excted enrollment at the, dent th chge of cr1culum; ,: .

three high ochools this fl is d Dr. Ted ughes dfrector
.

eoUmated to be about of huolnesoodento. Last ye's coroll-. . ,
ment was about 72OO. James rledmp8fdentof-- .

ç
the NUes Township Federation

: i

-
i I

Anttclpated eol1ent at of Teachero will also address
-

t The evil SPER chjef is
each of tite high shooio is 22OO the aew teachers.Tftetachers

t. ç .

seen for the first time is You at Nifes Et 3.000 at Nuco; tos d the board of educo-
J. \

: OMy Li Tce,' ouing Is West. d 2,500 at Nileo North. on . recestly completed ratif-
-

Technicoier and Panavision
ication of a costract which be-.

- -- Aust 25 etthe Lawrencewood
According to Sorintendent corneo effective in September.

- i
f and Morton Grove Theatres, Clyde Parhes- more than 80- . - -q thru United Artists releaseS

new teachers will Join the school During an afternoon meeting ,
-

Donald Pleanence playo the ht-. district thin fail. About 30 of on TuesdayS the new teachers
-

famous foe of James Bond lu them will he occupying new wili hear and view a slide pren-
. -

the fifth 007 film, ItarringSeag
ositionn to meet the increased emotion dencribing the corn-: Conne an the sur necret

onnment while the others will musi in which they have
-* . - - - agent.

be replacing teacheÑ who re- chosen to teach. In previoun
î \ -'-

! nigned last Juno. yearnS the new teachern took a -
- V . . hun ride throngh the township

n
- -- - - - - i - M.G. Days t05eethelfldnntrial,busjnen Niles Little Theatre Group

-

gin sevepal dopo of orientatIon
n

- - -

Continued from page 1 programs Tuesday, August 29, -The hoard of education will resen @ rse ace
-

when they meet tn the NUes host a picnic for the new staff
- - George Poster ex MC Days North aLditorinm wtth school members and their families l(evin Sullivau hán everyright Bochar who have utways al towed

.
VPrexy annnunced hin plans for officials from the district's Wednesday evening, August 30, - et hgam as he Joins tite teens to une their schont

-

bringing the SON OF RILEY central ndministrati, at the NOes West high school, Bill Senegal, Guido Girolami facilities for their plays; tho

.

bach- in a ganPig nalbi
d Chuck Stelecky in cele- Nues Park Commissioner0 d

- _ - Don e in the completition New teachers wilt nnd the New d retoming teachers brating t fifth msiveruary of the Nues Pk personnel Who
- - ncages,.Rudy Follmann thecn rest of the week in the htgh will meet Tuesday, Septeer

the NOes LitaleTheaWeGroup's have oned their facthtles fir
- cession and merchandisechai

school building where they wilt S, when thdisfrict's complete euistence. Cated for Nilen who have always provided ge

. mas has made arrasgementn for
he teaching. i°rinctpals and su- high school faculty nf about 475 teenagers in 1962 hy the Niles cross space for publicity; the

- - - a pen for RIIBV....
pervising department chairmen educators meets for lunch at Youth Commission unaer Mr. NUes Police and Fire Depart..

.

have develod progrs to the NOes North high school. Juhn Herley, this little theatre mento for being present stWr

- - - Jack Barthnlmp the htddie help the new roonn become l teachers will be working lo prodaced o plays ( Stage formancen; the manyvtllsgeor

- -

parade chairman ann500ced all familiar with the dintrtct's their resctive buildings the Stjck and Chear By the gzationo d offictals who
the winners fntheSaturdap Ki oration. entire day in preparation for Dozen ), orgzed a villag have suprt them; the cit.

,

hie Parade will ride on a Fire
the smdents thefoliowing mon. wide talent show, and built izeno nf NUes who have pur.

. - Engine generauslp sapplied by
ingu

prize wisnig floats for Nues . ciasd -tickets d encouraged
AL SMITH GROVE on

Days Parades and the l- them; d most of all, the por-

- i Woakegan Rd. in B b ' T
erica City Pado. Then, in Cots who. are always there to '

-
; all childrenenterCdwill receive e U

1965, the teenagers of the Little help.
FREE Candp . Pop, h prizeo,,.

Tb aWe G b b r
- all csstamed children will be "Back To School Dance"

ganizafiso csipooed of and op.. To celebrate their fifth an.

- -

judged by a panel of jadgeo an

crated by teenagers, In thepsot afvernary, the Nibs Little
to the newest original sles.,.

Sathrday September 2nd will $l,gO r roos, $,5g a. o years, heoe ceeSs from TheaWe Group han chosen Ar.

- ¿ - -
he the date for the last wild couple. Varions eao in NOes have ueste & Old Lare as their sum-

Steve Yadron the MC Days
dance of the season.

produced o more plays, A mer Production. The play will

- - Puy alsng with Joel Rezoick
Advanced tickets can he ob- Cosnecticat Yankee in King Ar. be held at NOes blic Elm

- the MG Days Treasarer states Sr John Brebeaf Tees Clth tamed or purchased at the door. thor's Csor and The Many ment School North Is the

-

Automobile h 4 other prize will host the fahaloos "East
Loves of Osbie Gillis, hallt Lawrencewssd Shopping aster

. . tickets ane now avallthle.., see
Wi in' bark to For iaformation call - Carol more floats, and continued to On Friday night, September 8t

i - one sfysurcnmm*ttee members Exit or a n ng
7-li YO 7-7Sg6 or Laurie YO S. work in suprt of civicevents. at 7:30 andSamrday sight,

-
for yours nsw.,., school dance frs .

Earlier this year the teenagers September 9th, at 7:30 P,
-

aftempced and succeeded io Of late tkerehas been a great
.

their first musical production deal of discussion user the

- Shop LcIIy Nileg Baseball League Annua! High Buteso Shoes, lack of teenage activities is our

.

ane We feel this group st teoso

-

P, A 2 Now these NOes teenagers who have Openc five years pr
I icuic ugus

wish to celebrate the success docing plays, building scenery,¿q _____________ This year the Nues .B.L, picnics the eoegenic chair..- Of the whole little theatre ven- and working in civic projectan h i i ni t t all man and co,_- chairman Pete tare. They wish to thashtheer_ soch as The March of i
av ng a pr C O OP

Nansler and Dave Wilson have igieal Youth Commissioners Niles Days, Etc., aredeseiogbeen calling on sor local mer. who created and helped sustain of support, Wky not pay them

I o Y
chunts d thrn their generous the little tbeaWe; the -school a visit this September?Staus Friday. August 25th
dotmtfousimveaccumulateddo_ board, Mr. Culver, and Mrs.l: Legion Auxiliary Prexy Names -t¡

cv a-4100 MATINEE DAILY pop. Also every boy is gaar.y, :e :::r gift.
Two To Secretarial Posts-a TÍd- r Sta,ts Feiday. Aouat 25 games and see the kids getI UGH LOED COMEDY R their trohies at Joziac Parb, is customa in ThC A. ted officers at their formal in.

p MATURE ADULTS Aug. 26th starting at 12:30. menean Legiun Auxiliary cit.. stallation ceremonies.

-

\
F h cies, the newly elected presi.

I ' ree onus or .
dent appoints seer-caries who Morton Grove UnicftlS4 Fres-

m \
are then installed with the dec. ident-elect Mrs. Jack Ba

-

k
tholmy 8m Austin, has choseo

NhIilSl FOLIIIOIIII FlffiOOS Swlnpgpt
members so serve her this

- . glen pas the do's and dosis Inc Ihn

Coming year in the secretarial
-

luau cOk a rIcing eye and the oiga . o p y
field.

i

AND
tOsfray

NICE fiE ACUON . . . THE cirj
-

-
.a \\ $EGINNING FRIDAY, AUGU5T 25th AT BOTH THEATRESI! tory's 'os1tion is Dolores

2iiifi1i11-

' , .\
oI4N'FLEINS 7 -

h
.: 545 em loin IJJ P° S i lYg$h

t
d

-

------ì'
ART EXHIBIT by LEE CulEt.

J

tltesewillbe::n000ced io the

-
lia ksssmei - .?_

s, L - - -.-- _ --------.-.e r-----------) --------..;.---

-- r---- - - . - -. -o -s-;-g - -. -- --.- ---
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; ..Nues Park BoardI - : -

ç

.

Csntinoed from pu e 2

f - -
J

yo;alx: owbeingpl yed
:l.d: d oi°totndt50o.

- - T* It. - e se g .

T -
-

----- To the question regarding have vu doplicacetheirfocilitieu

, ha erdean - traffic conditions which are uvailthle to be en- -

juyed seven days a week, nor
Ohr gh the i kd501 h:Ol:

- - ,
I . r

an Commr Schreiner r
ieed the aaence, that the tricto ad Park Board should

be commended un their for
I . .
y \ immisg psuloftheNiles Park

Milwaukee sikt inondertingthingchooi
\

on Ave., a busy
treet having proper Police Pank operation which io now

J - canWol, had sa evident pra. being enjoyed by ysu the T.
,.. -s [ lems lu the Baflard.Cumkecu. payers." s.

.- . .
I
I

land area, a parking facility
wsuld be theprovided plan sse The meeting Cloned with .'- ..

-
f J? of the School's parking ateo, Commr, Schreiner nstatemenc,

"We have leursedwhacwecame. (EM. J.H) which will. alle../
,. .

here to teurE."
,,

-,
- ' . -

- .-.
-i

; -j I '

viste any parking problems,
If you have parking problems
now. when your buildings were

I erected and you piirchasedysur
I.

Nues Calendarii:J
fi

75:5reardisEthethnWabin,ç
s %W.AN.P,D. Pcc Set For September

Comanr, Schreiner continued,
"1 am

.., sure that you were Ml5fedhat parkwosIdbe 8 28 67 Nile TOíSMeeting.. - _I -

All members of the Nues pccic Chairmen ElainePolice Dept. and choir families should be maAr with Ejalne
R;c:t;flcer7877 Mil. . u

Eeating and Lasrie Haphu arehave been -invited to a picnic hasp makiug thatpious will as..
Keatisg as soon a po . -mr - 7:EO P.M. ,.

OÍtheN1esi L rllbe L -H k d ElaineK tmaki
loudly lamented the fuct that
u baseball eu would lie aAr 6 Zonis Board Meet-gnco be held osSUeday,Septembor

fur
pia fur the 4t inrcktibar NiÇ Council Chambers

3 at Booker Hill Woods, old and young andluts st good food. The
annusi ,Pir-c SF0
Womes

q 72OW segan R d e co PJal
rost oerfamily ig $5g5 and reservattuos

s o y the lilen
Police Dept. Closed or opened, the residents

.
Junio-r

.

r

League Bowling Starts
were iniormed that chis was nut
in the realm and jurisdiction of
the Park District, sur could Shop Locally -

.Se tember i 6 At Nues Bowlp
asYmemberofeltepark Board
of Trustees guarantee anything
on this. Ass ordiance cuald be Here Os A Dog

Sept, 16 will morh the 12fb
season for Junior leagus bowl.

tion available to their ohild
ren under adult superviniso ing Cungress also awards ci g0 tts rrnu1ance Your Neohbors- ing at the Niles Bowl. Daring daring their busy shoppiog or

tations, trophies and badges
for special achievements. Board,

this coming 000505 boy and weekly hoase cleaeiog time. Lkgirl bowlers will take over
most of the 32 lanes available The youngsters sot only en- For itb past the Niles Bowl

far-lobes the supervision, sub-
A love thy neighbor questiontollowed - assurance that us TOP D3G

everySaturday at 15 .while the physical activity but
learn vtantjal prizes und a regalar lights would be permitted for

mast of the bowlerswiilpurtic...
ipbteio ihe bhursting leagues,

the give and te ef par-
ticipating in a competitive bowling bouquet at the end of

the
older age groups, often span..
sored by local taverns,

Special Junior prices will pre.
.

sport. They are eoralled as
seanun ta esable them to ase the loase.

vail till S P,M, far those young- members is the Americas Jr. -
Bowling Congreso The Welcome Mut - is oat. ball field ut nights, so dis-

utero who cannot howl is the which is es-
gaged in a nation Anyone interested in jalning turbing the peace sod quiet,,,

morning due ta other commit-
meufs.

wide program
develaping goad citizens as

the program call theNiles Bowl,
Milwaukee, Eh- Light installations must be

Many
well as teaching the fuodamen.
tais al a sport which enjoys u

try blanks are available at the rated sue because ten yearnago these
SOFT

parents wili be happy
to have this healthful recrea. participation of 30,OgO,EOS a.

counter, or un telephone re. cost ySS,eoO, and by
present standards might

SERVE
CUPEdolts, The American Jr. Bowl.

quest, well
exceed $50,055,

.

Results Of
-

Nues lJder 5 Ft. Tournamef Some residents present, oh.
SUNDAES

Nilen 9_ Oriole Ph. 2 '
NUes' leadoff man, DOM Ct-

K got a tree psssnd both
ANCASPRO,

started off the
moved ap o baoe,pn a wild Nues 5 Ñalïy_ Mc Park 2

i a low the pubflc to use the
game witkasisgle,DAVESIEgs pitch and scored OnANOYJAR.. -

IABKAS hit.
.reurn úme, Mc Nally

got the? first score en- a walk
focO.ities in and an the school prop.

found a pitch to kin likings and
gave it

and two singles. erty at che public's discretion,And the Parka ride, gosd far two
runs, Berwyn, in the fifth, got to

GLENN SEDJO, who had twelve NUes took the lead 5OGLENN
Board repliedthat they are proud of their

.

In the second 301-IN DAVIS
otrihesats to his credit, for
three Theo

SEOJO'S single and JERRY
HENDRICK'S single,

part in setting up the splendid
School OiOtrict...Fark District

929
Itriples and scored so DOM runs. Niles came

back quickly in the sixth when
ynd three

doubles by DAVE SIERS, JEFF COOperation resulting in pro- Moi'toiì Grovo
GIANCASPRO'S scoed hit-'- RICH DAYMENT siuglod and HANISC and RICHDAYMENT grams und facilities benefiting -

r.5
!° pro.dttceoicwo tooredr.sverra;W.

JERRY ELATKIN powered a Mc Nally scored their final
residents yp the N.PO "lt

she right-fielder e -run - on a doable and single,rea : News
Maine TowusbipJeu1on.hilgatiao

°y°wk
mb&

:
t
DAVIS gdt his second hit, JIM

Elit ws e d t
itOh

SYLVERNE was hit by a pitch, Northwest sohurbas area to of. thf
is available opon ,

'A r e iDOM GloCopRO'g third hit filiate with this growing Syo_ request. Cull
the office (557-7201) for details j ,prodgeed a roo and DAVE

SIERS' hit Was good for two
agogne Plans arebeisgreadied
for the raosdbreokiog cere- and a fred gift. Inquire aouut .. - .

monies next month for the new
sur Juntar memberships and
free comtlimentary tickets for

I

High Holidays t Il new-
ioat!

M MI°' b
85:

Control of the p ;:O°;5d° ivv1F0
game.Nilencouldonly muster twice to score, temary chapel, 8998 BallardFamily memberships and Rood. Rabbi Jay Kurzen Con..

and eggs with onion and green pepper, sereed on a hubuttered

;siJ
registration far the Sunday und ducts Hebrew..Eugiish services .,, ocien roil.

- ?drai Er-55.A5OfflCehasbeeunet ¿00K FOR THE RESTAURANT WITH THÉ URIORT BLUE ROOFi1PleWasgood for the final
(Ballard .

-

b Ni:e;i;e3oe }lour:,atwliicitthesnember.
The Congregation Mixed liii Roitse othetour-

Nues scared first inthe fuur-h' are1' 8:Sg..lO:QO F.M. evdgingo
_uiF

iusing. RICH ¿tA?.
MENT singled JERRY BLAT.. (Monday - Thursday) and Son. award program at Ruth's

Kosher Catering Hull, Esso.. 9206 M'dw jfr-rn 10:30 A.M.-.i:Ol) I5.M Tuesday, Aagos 29. uk Av kIll_ -. ..'II .
IÇ;
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I'm Waiting For Henry. . .
He's Not Taking Out The Trash

You wouldn't either with a fabulous
new MARTIN GAS INCINERATOR!

SPEcIAL SIJMMU SALE !

' : .Smokel.ss

.Odorkss

.5 Y,. Guarantee

Juagas of vatu. uk.
. u.. yaks. et our lar
In.UMnC,I Conu4ct
TI. tød.$

FRANK
PARKINSON
n45 Milwiwkee

YO 7-5545

,

.Reduces Air
.'., , r Pollution_ì

Re.$22EL75 seW0IW;/ "GAS INCI RS MAKE SENSE"
Fast Local Service Installs Most Anywhere . .

3385 MilWaukee Av.. Northbráok Ill. 724.0222.

............ ø
¡4 Tu; Bugle, Thursdays August 24. 1907

. . Classic BoWl Offers Insiruclions

To League BowIes
Prof" Paul Krumske nd

BUI F1sher newly appoInted
manager of Classic Bowl, have
come np with o new and fresh
idea which should interest Oil
hustlers, hoth men and women.

According to Pool Krumske,
he will coodoct handicap
league which will he ros io the.
usual way, with u priuofutd, its
Own officern etc. The big new
thing about this league is that
in addition, it will be run by
Krumske as a school of howl-
ing without interference with
the leogue. Pool Krumske will
stand behind each howler and
observo each bowler. He will
use a personal card system on
which auch night he will make
u memo telling each bowler
what he is doing wrong. How
to correct it and such psints
as wut help to improve the
bowler's average.

How many times, said Kram- -
she, does abowier during league
pi,ay, do something wroog which
affects his average, asd does

not know what to du. Here you
can get the necessory correr-
ti005 the same week.

Paul Krumske said, this
school will undoubtedly in-
crease the bowler's average
in his own league week byweeh,
and will surprise his têamates.
Want more, said Krumske, this
is the surestway he knows for
a-bowler to get in on the big
prize money in his own league.

According tu Plo Krumuke
who wiil conduct a similar
school for women, Maria,
Ladewig always . had a csech
behind her and attributes her
long climb to stardom to the
coach behind her.

Paul Krumske will take fifty
meo bowlers on a first-come
basis. and Fis Kramske will
take the first .fifty women, on
a first-come basis,.Tisouè who
are interested shsuidcaii Cias-
sic Bowl, (YO 5-5300,) located
at 8530 Waohegan Bd, Morton
Grove aid register.

Go!f Mill Ladies' Scratch Trio
League Seeking Bowlers -

A nw Ladies' Scratch Trio
There ore o few openings terLeague has been formed at Women with as average of 145

. Golf-Mil Loses, whichwiiibowi and over, but so higher h(asus Tuesday afternoons ut 1:ff 480 per team, said JerbyP.M. -
Hengst, President. Any bowler
interested Is urged to phoneJerry Hengsthasbeeneiccted
296-55g4, League ociiss WillPresidest and Laverne Cooper begin sii Sept, Irk.- bas bers chosss an Secretary,

NOes [iffle League All Star Results

In Tournament Play
In Nues Tournassent

Riles 7 - Norwosd Pork - O
The second opponent was

Norwood Park. RUSS ANDER-
SON was named to pitch for-
Niles and responded by pitching
o no hitter and recording twelve
strike-nuts,

Ali of Nues' scoring took
piace in the secusd innings.
MARK WARREN and DAN MC
DONNELL recieved walks.
JOHN BEUSSE singled, RUSS

. ANDERSON homerad down the
. left field lise and DICK AL-

LEGRETFI took firstoo4balls.
BARRY MUELLER sent one
through the bon and FRED PAR-
KER hit in thesame spot. JIM
FUJIMOTE worked the pitcher
for a walk and PAT SWANSON
singled mr the final run.

Park Ridge I - Nibs i
Park Ridge's left-bonded hit-

rers planed their bits in the
open spaces and scored three
times,

Nues' lose roo was scored
on FRED pARKER'S single and
three csssecutive walks, The
Park Ridge pitcher regained
bis poise ans struck sut the
nest two batters. Everytimo
the Nibs ream threatened to
score, the Park Ridge pitcher
got hin ntrihe out. -
Nues 7 -- Evaosros O

PAT SWANSON ws the win.
niog pitcher for Riles giving up
ose hit osd reesrdisg 7 strike-

NUes' srsrisg started is the
seesnd whes JOHN ROTIJNNO
hit safely. MARK WARREN and
DICK ALLEGRErr1 got o walk
to load the bases, The Niles
catcher MiKE MC DONNELL
respooded is gbond fashion by
hitting o pitch good for four
ross.

in the thirl PAT SWANS0Ñ
singled On4MARKWARREN and
DICK ALLgGRETTI Ost their
free passen again rs load the
sacks, MIKE MC DONNPLL
missed so his secosd bag-
isoded chance, but RUSS AN-
DERSON not a hit gssd fsr i
rus,

. BARRY MUELLER started
the fourth with his Second hit,
FRED PARKER, JOHN ROTUN

NO and PAT.SWANSON did the
same good for two rano.

Nues 5 - Park Ridge i
BARRY MUELLER mustered

the Park Ridge players wifh u
nne-bit performhoce and dio-
posing of 15 batters by strike-
outs. Park Ridge's lone run
was scored in the tsp of the
fourth on a walk, hit an an
error.

Nues' scoring in the bottom
of the fourth tied the acore.
BARRY MUELLER got first by
a walk, FRED PARKER'S double
sent across the run.

Riles fifth was fruitful for
Suar runs, JOHN BEUSSE sits.
gled to right. MIKE MC DON-
NELL was safe when the POrk
Ridge infield missed on a force
out. JIM FUJIMOTO dropped a
single in front of the left fielder.
BARRY MUELLER'S single
sent the e-e runs across. When
JOHN ROTUNNO reached first
on on error the final ron of
the game was scored.

Lesos i -- Riles O
RUSO ANDERSON'S beoutiful

One-hit performance came toan
, end in the sinth when o Lewon

player named ERNIE BARKS
snot- o pitch ints deep rester
field, FRED PARKER tried to
get Nues bach into the game with
o sharp doubie, The Lesos ceo..
ter fielder's fusi fielding and
alert play saved it frss. u hn-
mer, NUes' next three batters
foiled to send the tying run,

This is the first time is five
years that the NUes Atlstaro
foiled ts becomethe champions
of the Nile, Tournament.

At l-fighwssd Toufsomenr

Nifes 10 -- Zurich 5
Pitcher MIKE CALLERO, in

on abbreviated fisur inoing
game, pitched a One-hitter und
settled with sine strikeouts.
Nues scoring earns quickly os
hits by RUSS- ANDERSON, JIM
FUJIMOTO, JOHN ROThNNO
and PAT SWANSON,

The big second started witb
DAN MC DONNELL'S hs,oer.
MIKE CALLERO continued with
the long boil, a double down
the left field line, RUSS AN-
DERSON, JIMFUJIMOTO and

BARRY MUELLER cuotisond
the onslaught with singles andFRED PARKER cleared the
bases with a long two baggsr
PAT SWANSON'S single drov
the sloth ran of the Inning, The
final ran came en two groundouts.

Riles 8 .... E1l Grove 4
JOHN ROTUNNO pitched forNues in this game, the sisth

In five days.

The Niles Little League Ali-
sturo' scoring started is the
first wheti FRED PARKER'S
dooble scored BARRY MUEt..
LhiO, who reached fihnt ott o
pitch that hit him. .

RUSS ANDERSON started the
foSe-ron rally in the third a
single, JOHN BEUSSE fnliowsd

.4_ip with a single and ali ransers
were safe ntÇEARRY MUEL..
LEN'S grounder. FRED PAR..
KER walked to fsrco in a run.
MIKE MC DONNELL'S long sin-
gle cleared the sacks.

The NUes team poi the forne
. on ice is the ninth, Pinch hit-

ter, MARK WARREN, who
playdd his laut gome for Nues
(now residiEg in Oregon) sent
obIast for a loud off hornor.
MIKE MC DONNELL followed
with a single, DICK ALLE-
CRETTI was hit by o pitched
ball, RUSS ANDERSON scored
both runners with o dsuble.

Elrnhue ---4 - Nile, S
FEED PARKER cnoids't stop

the scroncest -Elmhorsr team
who mode every hit cnwot, Ruins
tied the score in the 10sf is-
sing whew they rallied Ihr four
ross, RUSS ANDERSON, FAT
SWANSON, BARRY MUELLER,

Csnlinued so page II

Softball Tournament
August28 .

Monday, August 25th the Nibs
Snfthali Tournament Will start
at 7:55 P.M. at Jozwioh Park,
Tunny S Franhs,inNiles.There
will be three games nightly -

featuring the top 16 teoms in
the metropolitan oreo.

A NEW WAY- -A SURE
WAY GET IN ON

THE BIG PRIZE MONEY
'twof.. Pasi -Kromske and Fis)tcannske will conduct a uchool nf Bowling which willbe ron Just like your rngular league, without any interference with your bowling. HeroIo ksw it warb,,: -

Paul and Fis Krumske will observe you noch bnwliug night and make.0 written memotelling you what ysu have been doing wrong, how to correct it and give gnu pointerson how to improve, You will reenivbuh4s memo euch night, Learn while you are bowling:improve while you are bowling, -

Paul Krnmske will take fifty men bswlern on u first-come bonis. FIn Krarnsne willtake fifty women bowlers on a tient-corne basis. The cost is $2.25, plus $1.00 prizefund, sr a total of $3,25 per person, .

Thin League School will be held Thursdays at9:fg P,M, otarting in September, att- - - .

All Who Are Interested Phoi -Y5-53OO
t, AND MAKE A RESERVATION - DON'T BE LATE

d -

CLA-SSI BOWL - INC
,

853O Waukegan.Bd.
Morton Grove , Ill. .

MG. Pian -- -

Corn mission
Continund from page I

los Grove should remain as'
suck. Mont feel that this wuol5
depreciuto their property
values whén in reality, apart..
meets Or townkoa,ea, would
ooIy enhance the value. They
sino feel it would destroy the
suburban ntnnusplserçand canse
overcrowding of schools. The
average suburbanite assumen
that the suburbs urn for a very
select few. The courts decided
that the suburbs are for any-
one whs could afford to live
there, whether it be a home nr
on apartment.

No decisIon was reached and
the planning commission wIll

.
lush into the pro's and con's
of the futorn nf multiple dwel-
lunga. After making a careful
study il will then be turned.
over to the Village Board for
further consideration.

Folltical pressure io bound
to arise over this, and as
Village Manager Fred Huber,
saId "you cannot close your
eyes to progreso." -

4 petitiee for traffic signals
to be installed at Central and
Church, was presented before
the Village Board at Tuesday
nights meeting. "Since this is
a county ruad, said Trustee

- Cori Klein, we would hove tu
get permission betore doing
this,"

The petition was received and
placed on Sudor consIderation.

Approval won givon for the
tan levy ordinance of $660,817.
for this year, This woo an in-
crease over laut year's. real
esture tart levy of $634,923.08.

The Wells Manafacturiog Co.
at 7705 Austin. which has been
a contributor to Oir pollution
has promised that smoke will
be alleviated dueto the instal-
lotion of a sewelectric fursuce.
This would eliminate the use of
fossil fuel which causes omis-
sins of sulphur oxides and fire
particles,

Trustee Leroy Gsstoer re-
ported 5that che Golf Elemes..
tory, Grove Elementary and
Bethany Terrace Convalescent
1-lome have subscribed for tIle
ootsmatic fire alarm system.

Residents are instructed by
. ---Ihn Glen Golf Rubbish removal,

Ost to 55e fiber drums for
disposing of gross elippingo,
The clippings moisten the bot-
torn and tears apartoponlifting,
in 35 days they will not accept
anything in fiber-dromt

Reveno0 can for the month
of May was $27,721.86.

Motor Fuel Tax fand for
the monthsfjuiywas 9l6,5S5,l.

On September 10 at the
American Legion Horno, the
Board of Health will hold a
maso pollo l000culatios,

Welcome,
Diana Hellestrae

A gIrl, Diana Lynn, wan born
ta Mr. Ond Mi's, Richard C.
Hefleutras, nf 8435 N. Major
Ave,, Momos Grove en iuly
25, ..Te baby -weighed in at.
6 1h, 2 no.

FRED PARKER and DAN MC
DONNELL all hit oingles, Lles-
horst quickly made their two
kill tO produce the winning run.

Riles 4 ..- Hlghwond 2
RUSS ANDERSON and PAT

SWANSON combined to pitch a
three-bit game and gained a-
nether win in the Highwood
Tourney.

The lung bell set the scor-
leg for Nilen. BARRY MUEt,.
LER tripled and FRED PAR..
I(ER homdred, The other two
reos were scored io the se-
coed with the long bali pod the
pitcher's wildness, DANN MC
DONNELL trIpled, scored when
JOb-IN ROTIJNNO goc to first
on an error, MIKE MC DON-
NELL sIngled, JUR FUJIMOTO
waiheS, BARRY MUELLER got
the rue batted in when he al..
se walked.

Niles 5 - Etmhurst 2
JOHN ROTLJNNO held the

pitchiog chore for Riles in the
semi-finals, A three-hit per..
formasce and O strikeouts.
went into the books.

RUSS ANDERSON, the lead
qff batter of the game, greeted
the Elmhorst pitcher ssithplea-
sure, o long blast good for four -
bases.

JOHN ROTUNNO helped hin
casse. with single that scored
BARRY MUEI,I,ER ihid PAT

èEiuIp, 1ihíihiay. Aùgust 24, 1967

Hiles Liffle League All Star Results
Centinsed from

SWANSON, With the score 3
to 2 In favor of NUes, the
bato of Rilen began to pro-
duce two more runs. RUSS AN.
DERSON, BARRY. MUELLEIh
and FRED PARIER singled In
rotation,

Riles 4 ..- Elmhorst 3
The rubber came and cham.

piennhip took on the atmdo--
phere nf the mostencitlog gamo
of the tournament, PROD PAR.
KEN and BARRY MUELLER
pitched for Niles. giving np sIx
hits and recording a record uf
21 strikeouts.

Two walks and two wild pic--
ches got Rilen in the scoring
column. Elmhur0t shook off
tension and delivered four
straight singles alter two outs
putting them aheud 2 to l.Riles
tied them when DAN MC DON.
NELL singled, took second on
a puoned hail and scored on
BARRY MUELLER'b hit.

The score remained tied for
the nest five innings. Rilen
wasted two dnubIe in this opon

page 14
legged home the winning run
when JIM FIJJIMOTO sent a
long irIVe between the eut-
fIelderS,

At Thillees Tourney

Nues 5 - Hun5bnit Park 2
Beth teams hit safely only

three times, The Humbult Park
pitcher sent twelve buu9ero back
to the dugout. Nubes jsltckers.
PAT SWANSON0 FRED. FAR.
KEN and BARRY MUELLER
collected tee strike outs.

For four Innings it was u
bIlIose and scoreless game.
ilumbolt Ph. broke the Ice with
a double in the fifth, bot it came
to no avail in the scoring col-
amn, IntheNibeu fifth, MIKE MC
DONRELL'S double scored
MARK WARREN who had
walked. -

liumbolt trIedto pull the gamo
nul of fire in the sixth when
they banched a walk, bit on er-
mr, and two singles gond for
two rues.

NUes 5 - VIlla Park 2BARRY MUELLER, who
heads the streng Riles pitching
staff, maStered tie 111110 Pli.
batters, by givIng up 4 hIto

.4 striking oat 12.

Riles scored all their runs
In the fIrst . 2 InnIngs. PAT
SWANSON drove in the firstrun
wIth a siegle, In the oecond a
four rün rally was featured by
RUSS ANDERSON'5 three-run
homer. This game put Riles In-

{to tbeflnaln atThillens Stadium,

PARKER: PAT SWANSON got STATC PARli
hold of a fosthali that ocarud '
the winning ruu lUna I1e

ATTENTION (5

JUNIOR

BOWLERS- ,
New Season Starts September 16

LEAGUE BOWLING EVERY SATURDAY A.M.

REGISTER NOW FOR THE
1967-68 BOWLING SEASON

ALL BOWLERS FROM 10 YEARS OF AGE THRU HIGH
SCHOOL ELIGIBLE, ,

BOYS AND GIRLS WILL BOWL IN SEPARATE LEAGUES
BY AGE BRACKETh. , ,

.

MEMBERSHIP IN AMERICAN JR. BOWLING CONGRESS,

PRIZES, TROPHIES, BANQUET AT THE END OF THE
SEASON, . , - ,

I-
.

7333 Milwaukee 647-9433

- w,-
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1i M05r FAMJLIA (I5 OFALT UÑPu1p I IÑ-rHEIcJrclgN AND CNTH PIÑMG TAStE. SALT ACtEMTTHE FLAVOROF MFAT, FRJNG OUI-111E INtIVILttJALIT' OF Vgt;R1-AøJE5,puTS
OOMP U AIP ATAgCUR, PEPRN FflF FIAVOg OF
L'ELICA PERRT AMP PVFWF TIR FLAVOR OFMRLOM5
AWL' OThRZ un-. ur THRRR ARE MANY O11ER U5F
OF ALJ AUÑP -r}R ME, 100. NRRE ARE IY FROM
RRORAFRRO AT ThR 5ALT IRTfflJT.

n*øUGw
P1EWA
AbVG

USE

THE

1. A AO!.&JI1OÑ OFAALT ANP TURF-
gNTJÑR RRWRE5 TUE WHITE-
NEH 70 YELLOWED ENAMELEP
FAThÍU6 ANO LAVATORWW.

3. SALT HELPS PEETEOY MOTHH
--AMP PRIVEH AWAY AN1!

-
r

N: A FOX OF AALT W AN IMPOR-
TANT IEM IN MANU FATIIROMS.

r MAkES AN EUCELLEUT MOUTh-
WAUH OETI4EOATGAoLE; TIN AM
EFFECTIVE E2EÑTIFRICE, Il CAN

E EYTREMEL HELPFUL A
A MAUUAGR RL-EMEMT 1
IMPROVß MU.APY CÓMFLEMIOM,
rIAÑ EFPcTIvE AUTIEPTIC.

,
11RN

4hqBugIe, Thursda;: 24I967

tl

iil '(Ii

z: REMOVE MILEEW ROM CIOTHIMG
MV MOIUTEÑrIJG 5TUIMU WITH A NIH-
TURE 0F tENUE JUICE AIVUALtTIIEM
5RFAP1EAE1ICLEHFt5URWNW

ug?

4. AlMut 'AATEOFAALT AMP
UALAP Ott; REMOVU5 Hör P1514
MAUVE FR011 FIIEMIILJRg:

(( r-;-i:
- '1,/f

6.90FF WATER IA AM EASILY-
OHTAINEP LUPURY FOR ToPAVS
HOMEOWIJER-.YQIJZ PLUMPERCAN
IMSTAU. A lIONE WATER COU-
PITIOMIM5 AFPLIAMCE AMP IT
INEUPEPISIVE Itt MAIMTAIM WITH
SALT CRYStALS OR BRINE
SLOCKM FOR SOFTENEK
REGENERATION.

ctgu:t Pcu Ro-2
Northwest Suburban
bdrm. ranches and bi.
levels. U.S. Govt. linanc.
ing. For as low a $85
per mo. P. & i. 428.4481

2F 51/9

CHARLIE BROWN is
moving 4e Arizona due
o iii health.

WOODLAND SCHOOL
Dist. 3 bdrm. ranch, I Mt
bath,, cptd liv. rm., din.
area. kit.. cheerful utfl
rm., gar.. cyclone fenced
yci. w, fruli trefS anil
landscpeg. Many extras
inclúded for only$17,000.
Snoopy and Llnys wIll
really miss this place.
COME A see It TODAY.

RUSS OWALTNEY
REALTOR

il mi. No. of 120 on 15.5.
45 opposite Gages LakeS
BA 5.4842 BA 3-8636

Open 7 Days

Cemetesy Lots-2-7

BIDGEWOOD
CEMETERy

For quirk sale 4 lots. SIx
graves each: Sacrifice.
Dr. L B. Solomon. 345
West 58th Slreet, New
York 19 N.Y.

238/17

Poroonci

Rouseo Fo, Sale - 2-Y

¡J

If property left at 7624 I

B Milwaoltee Aves Niles, Tea .CattMarble Tops-
by Supreme Maintes-. Lounge Cbairs, Iron
unce Co. in not claimed Bases & TabIes Anti-i. 7 daya same win quns. Or 6-468$be sold ta cover bad'... .
rent. H. Ryan.

ADTOMOBJtI

1964 Pontiac 4 dr.R.H.
W_w. PS. P.S. alilo transi

¡ Jcust. lut Orig. owner SN 7 ;4-5755.
1 8/171

Nausea For SaIe-2V

DÈS -PLAINES - Like
flew four bdrm. ti.IeveI
In lown on wooded.
deadend st P.nld. Ham.
Tm.. din. rm. & bsmt. 2Mt
baths, util. rin., study,
att. gar.. radiant h.w. ht.
Marble fireplace.

Call 027.2409

.-.. '-&- nr. nsaa. ou, L-s;

Apartmoiutu-3-A

Air conditIoned, radiant
heat, utilities furnIshed
except elect. -In Cary.
$145/mo. Call 639.3733
after 6. 3A 3/20
Spacious 2 bedrm. apt.

Bponi to Shaze-.-3-B

Clean room In priVate
home. Men only. Phone
934.5443

. SB 8/21

Rota Poy SaloSl
German Shepard Il-
months, .fully trained,
male. Good with child-
ren. 647-7976

MIocel!euu For SaIo-dS

Used Westinghouse Re-
frigeratos-. Cnppertone -
i2 Cu. Pt. Goad Condi-
tino. 965.-5881.

rnn r-;(.:

I
co & INVESTiRENT PROPERTY
"DOWNTOWN DES PLAINES"

ONLY 5 YEARS OLD
All brick 2 flat w/English basement. Lathe
plast6r, hardwood fIrs.. trim, 2 unIts of 3 lge.
bedrms., osch. I t ceramic iiletf halhs, gas.
hot water heat. Walk to the train. shopping.

- USE YOUR BUILDING iN TRADE -
TEINEING OF SELLING Oil BUYING-

Ask about oqr Guaranteed Saleì Plan
BOW FOB FAST RESULTS

GT© &w
680 GRACLAND

DES PLAiNES.

824-5iOrt

- .

2
FLAT - $23,500

s ROOMS DOWN 3l/ ROOMS U -

Gives the Wise buyer plenty of space for
the money. This 2 story building has many
advantages. Large lot with 112 ft. frontage,

q basement, 2 car garage. Real estate taxes
only $195.00.

CALL POR APPOINTMENT - 824-0161
ILIST WITH US . IF WE DON'T SEIJ.

¡ McKAY- NEAUS
1600 OAKTON DES PLAINESj2F 8/21

Holme fer rent 3C

@: 'sWN
BUY LIKE REN?

3 bedroom ranch hories
with Toll basements. No
closing charges.

Payments under $135
per month. INCLUDING
E5J935YTHING In Very
good condition. The total
price $16,005.

ILLINOIS
Pioneer Realty

N.E Cor. Rie. 20 & Bte.53
Itauca. Ill.
fl3-0701

3C8/21
Baatu.Maeino - 9

1964 Star Craft Cabin
cruiser. w/ '75 hp John.
son motor. $2100. Phone
8279 after 5:00 p.m.

98/21

TYPIST

C'JJ C

Memorial

CALL 455-1Mo
28A 7/17

Rnlp Waate_
Rmale - 28-A

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Start now In a Full 'lme
position which is steady
SII year. Pleasant work.
Ing condItions. Good
Pay, Advancement.
Many Valuable Em.
ployee Benefits.

MacÑEAL.

ecrnt.. OSTICE ,-

Must be a good lypisi
who likes a variety of
Work. Excellent Working

Conditions, Five day
week.

-
Hospital

3249 S. pak Park Ave.
Berwyn

28A.2/23

Dictaphone Operator, Age
ope.. Salary commensti..
rates with experience
Call 647.-9955 or apply at:
Sllngertand Di-mn Co.
6633 -M!Iwaee Avenue,
/,/ i__ti

. p: -,

U L

17-P. Boniness Equipmeai
Foe Sale

Paper for Therpso.Fttx
Machine. 8Mt s 4 per 100
sheets $1.59.
Eiectrnstatit. Pape6 (or
SCM. 8'l x lt per 100
sheets $1.79. Write for
free samples. Mt-fg Dent
W-4291, 905 S. Vermont.

Los Angeles. Calif. 90056
l'SA 914

Child CatoSI

WE SIT BES'FER
INC.

BABY SITTiNG
I?OUR . DAY . WiNE

VACATIONS
YOUR 10005E

.
21.5/ji

WAITRESSES
FULL OR PART TIME

DAY5OR SITES
PA 4-7171

28A 7/34

L

--

L:r

bu

Help Won
Female -28-A

STMTTOWORK

ON SEPTSM5ft
Dont wait, start flaw to
line up a gondp.aylag of-
fice position. Call JUNE,
825-7117 for alt details,
All poultiann FREE, Sa-
laHeo rau 5305.9800 a
mnntlt,

ShEETS EMPLOYMENT
8144½ Nt MILWAUKEE

COUNTER WOA3AN
for

J Hour Marpjnjzjng
Lawrencewaod Shopping
Center. Wilt work from
s A,M - 3:30 P.M.
Prefer foferlonce.

966-9550

CASHER
WEEK END

Caukler for Someday
. aiM Sunday. Boperlençe
not Itecenoary _ will
tralu Good opportuslty
for right person.

Golf Mill Car Wash
8325 Golf Rd.

966-3420
(2 blocks east -of MII-
Waukee Avenue)

GENERAL OFFICE
Local Gs-1 for light of-
fice wock. Own trato-
pua-talion, Hoar. 8 A.M.
to 4 P.M. Colt for ap-
polnEmHut - 967-6165.

- Paragon
Swimming Pools

8149 Golf Rd. Nilen

WAITRESS
PART-TUNE

NIGHTS OR LUNCH

RIGGIO'S REST.
.

698-3346
Assist Montestori

Directress
Work with children 3 to 5
years of age, floors: 8:45
to 12:45 or 12:45 to 4:45,

Phone: 296-7382

GENEm
OPPIOC

OffIce in OjEare Ints
Iseeth girl to type.

answer phone and take

_. 'a-t
öofi:ACt F

ç

ph©-

1L
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SEC JETA f' Y

PURCHASlGipARTMENT

Exciting psoitlon available is our bosy Porchaolog
Department for IndIvidual with good typing asd light
ohsrthaod shills. Some prior office eoperience Would
be helpful.

Job Involves extensive phone work -and contacto with
sobornen and vendors. The Individual we trek mutt
enjoy a busy working atmosphere md be ahle to handle
various iateresting assignments.

Pleasant surroundings and a cumprehensive besefit
program.

BAXTE1 LAOATORIES INC.
6301 LlBCOIB AVO. Medon Grovo, IlL

YI$/ 54700
An Equal Opperlutlity Employer

- Part-Tim,
Saleo-Senic, -

- op "SUThT.W!'
t LODAL SUSTONSIRS

We have un Immediate opening for woman with
sorne sales and service expeglence, pleasant peg.
sonaitty to uerve Das Plaines area Real Estate
and used far offlcea. Moat Cuatomera eatabliahed.

o EX0ELLNT EARNINGS

o PLEXINLE ROUES -

s INTERESTING W0B

TELESEONE - . -

ME. DElIRE

Journal-News Publications
Downtown Dea Plaines

299-S511

-

PERMANENT L

PART TIME WORK
Work for NatIonal Insurance Company. All

ahItEs open, mornIngs, BHtOrBOOIIB, and even-

Inga. Choose your own beata, Pleaaant work-
Ing conditlona In our local branch office.

CALL hm. WAISH 824.5188
iNTERVIEW HOURS: 10 A.28 tè 32 NOON

RESERVE - -

' LIFE INSURANCE CO
fl84 Oale $p, D Plalnea

' n - r-

oit Ads

for a friendly ad-taker

Help Wbd-..Peaualo 285

VACATION OVE

ALL HAVEFUN ? ?-c
NOW LOOKING FOR

A.JO:?
WE ÍAV1I ONE JUST

ron YOU

FREE TO YOU

TH( - rKSHOP

E5RLOT1U2IIJT SERVIOR
570 I8OIT*RWcIItL5W. Sst

Ramona Newton O Adulo Salten O Walt NeWton
- - 28A5/28

WAITRESSES C OASRIESS O

PULL TIME . PART TIlBE

DAYS OR EVENINGS

. For our - newly remodeled location In
Elk - Grove. Apply at:

ALGONÖUIN INN EST.
S.W. Corner of AlgonquIn & REe. 83

CALL 4374865 .

- CLERICAL -

If you're the netoct type of women we're loOking
for with experIence In any of the toIIowIng areno,
drop In and discusu your future with the leader
in the coameilca' industry.

O SECRETARIES -

-e KEY PUNCH OPERATORS
o CLERK TYPISTS
All these posllionu offer a - good atoNing oplary
wIth growth opportunitlea, excellent fringe bene.
fits Including: - PaId HospItalIzatIon and W in.
surance Plan, Poflt Sharing, Pakt Vacatlono,
HolIdays and DISCOUNT ON COMPANY PROD.
Uds. Convenlent15uburban Location, Ultea-Rfod.
KEn Officea and Company Cafeteria.

Apply In Person or Gnu -

- . 'I'IteBuglo, Thujoday, AggUafZ4, I67

EA 5/29

345-0300, EzL 275

-

AIbOI'tO..CIdVar COIIpS
2925 West Armftage Avenue '-

Melroue Pork.- flhlnol. 40155 - - .

L

- t

82A7I1t'

YO S-4700

,65)/ \t/

SoIp *fTFøeaalo 285 .

PRSOÑNEL

RECEPTIONIST

Oar Peraonnel Department has an exciting opening
for a young woman who enjayo abusy working amono-
pbere. Extensiva phone and personal contacta. Must
be proficient typist. Reuuonalbltltles include reeentisn
and geaaroloffke duties:

- - - -

Pleasant working atmosphere and a comprehensive
beneftt program. We are a fout growing International
Manofactat-er of hospItal-medItaI products.

Äxt AS.ÀTO3 ONC,
63O Listroin Atto, 4f©fl©H ©røtrQ, UI.

An Eqsml Opperttsnlssj Etsipkyor

- OL3E 'TR

Need youn« woman Under 30 wIth goad typhg
nicha. Espjrisce4 preferred. FuU Mope 65 plant
time dcyu. Geoçi honeSto 1usd mlury.

-

maL WOE SIPS?. 4554023 -
- PRNOiSEOItT 5'r -

WARNNOUSZ, ENO.
3500 N. WOLF RD. PRANLIN PARE -

SIEDNIGIET TO S $.
- - THURSDAYS ONLY -.

(Also Sunday afternoon Il desired-)

ADDRESSING NRWSPMEES
- - STEADY

JOURNAL NEWS PUBLICATIONS
Next to main Downtnwn
Ds Plala Peat Office

PRONE .289.5811

DARK ROOM WORK
0:45 AJI. to 3:15 PAL

F Over2lYeagn .

uSEnaL Pnmau smtwi

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE
290 Graceland Des Plaines

, NEW PLANT -.

ELENIUBST RR
Now hiring women to do ali types of woris tog -the fabrication of a1uinlnw CombInation miss.dowa and doors. Experience -not necessary. wuitrain. No age lImit (but must be over 3.8).

CRAM8ERLAKN IFG, CORP.
845 Larch Ave. Eltflhut,.It . , . ti / o: f 55555 . t t s-s

tL///t/ .to,- cex
-

17'
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political battlecry 21 monthS
troto SOW.

The coming year should re-
veo1 the opcOttSthg politieSi bat-
tie which IS lihely to develop
is 1969. Ail eyes will he closely
watching trustee . Ken Scheel
whsse decinientobuck the Bluse
forces vill have tu be formula-
ted ftttlte cssaing-mouths.M
vItIi former trustee Len Szy-

mosskt WOÎtiSS SS the side-
lisci to i°P buck Into the po-
liticol picture Blaseh future
may well be decided by Scheel.

Potting all these piecfs to-
gether the 'conflict of inter-
est' 1SSOC which was momett-

bbrger's munager with a hnite
Pred Slackledge8O55 Pos-

ter Ls., reported 4 wIre wheels
taken from his 1965 Oldsmobile
while io parking lot Roberta
fiershenhouse, 9547 Clifton and
Joseph Pataoo, 8551 Ozanam, In
5cc. at Clifton addreou Jer-
orse Thode, 8243 Odeli, repor-
ted the right side of his wind-
shield was brohen whilé he was
parked in front on_Osceola.

ionday,---Aogost-2d--------
Three subjects, including a

father and sou. were picked up
by police after -they were seen
walkiug - out of Danny's Bach-
otage Beauty Salon, 5h14 Mil-
waohee, at I A,M. with a re-h

AN ÒRDINANÇC RE MMNICIPAL

BE IT ORDAINED by - tite lresideot and Board of Trostces
st the Village of NUes, Cook County, Illinois, as lollow:

_:tlQB__1_ A tao io hereby imposed opon all persoñs engaged
le this mosicipality In the boolness - of making sales of service
at a rote of three-qaarters of ose per cent of the gross receipts
from asy soch koolno-s, is accorde-ce with the provisisno of Seclioe
8-If-5 of tite Illiogis MunIcipal Cade.

SECIIQ54j Every sopplier or- ServIceman reqaired to account
for Mosicipal Service Occupation Tao for the benefit of this thun-
icipslity skulL Ifle, on or le-fore the last day of each calendar
month, the- report to the - State bepartment of Reveooe required
bySection N1n of the Sereice Occupation Tax Act.

SECTIOj At the_ time soelt-report Is -fi-led1tbece-sinaiibe
pSiS - to tite State Department of Reveooe the amount of tas hereby
imposed. - -

SECTIOS54L-The Village Clerh is hereby directed to transmit
to the State Department of Revesoe a -certified copy of this Or-
disatce sot later than five (5) days after the effective date of this
Ordinance. - - - --

SECTION 5: This Ordinance shalt be published withis ten (iB)
doys oTienactment as provided in Section 1-2-4 of the Illinois
Municipal Code and nhall be effective frhm and after tite first day
of the calender - month next following the eopiratioo of thntss
(li) do publication pérlod.-

SECTION il That all ordinances or parts of ordinances is çpj'-
fiicthneewlth_arehreby-repealed-

Thisordinaoce shall taheffectsnthefirstduy ofSeptember. 1967.

PASSEIJt This 22 day of Aogant A.D. 1967
AYE5 Scheel, Marcheschi Weste, Berhowoky
NAyS None
ASSENT f-larczak and Pech

Margaret B. Lieske
Village Clerh

APPROVED by me tbk

fitchotan'B. Blase
Presideni of the Village -

ATTESTED AND PILED in my
sffice this 22nd day of,Augunt
1967 and puh)luhed an provided
by law un the 24th dupaI Atagust
1967 lu The Bugle a newopaper
of general circulation In the
Village of Riles. DIluais. --w_ -

Village Clerk

Police Repod
Continued from page 1

tarily swept under the village
corpet is likely ta-he bach with
us. in fact it wilt llhely be In
the headlines durIng the -en-
tirs sléctisn campaign, which
should make the csmfrq year
n-d u half teaser. - -

While THE BUGLE may he
accused of stirring up the old
town with many of the aformen-

- honed areas we'd also lIke to
be Involved in a movement ta
bring a Juelor college Into our
area. Sisee Nuns Tswtishlplóst
its last referendots for sack u
prsjecn the tinte maybe ripe for
crèatlsg acellege district which
wonld inclode both Riles- and-

-Maine Tswnshlps.

register David Wilson, 8208
Oketo - and Gary Casar, 0323
Oconto in accident. Wilsons
car was parked. -

Monday, Augast 21
A pignon with bands os hin

legs was reported in 11142 CursI
area, after being reported there
by Sondra Fraskenbash
Thoman Norberg, 6943 Fdrgo,
bit on face by neighbor's dog.

Toe-day, August 21
Army deserter left premises

jo Oahton Manor-urea after po-
lice went to home where hèwas
located.

Trastee Berhow6k, cAtered S
motion for the Board rs accept
the report, secooded by Tros-
teeMarcheschi. Upon its ac-
ceptance, Mayor Nicholas -B.
Blase, repeatedEhat the corn-
pleted report would be a valu-
able tool to the Village in sol-
vlsg Its preseat storm newer
problems aod provide for mere
effective future pfasulsg te
-serve the cltlzeos of Rilen.
The cost of the praject he said,
would be applied to cent year's
budget. This latter statément
caused much nodding of the head

f Nil - C66hCoSth accompanied by smiles from theo , y, Board's flsanclalwlzard, Tras-no s. tee Ken Scheel.
- Mayor Blase -. euplatned the -

My pipos are sweating, is
that becuone mA have Chicago
water 7" Do you have as or-
dinance requiring - people to
clean their back yards?" These
are a few sI the uomeraas
questions the Village Clerk re-
ceiVes doriegher normai work-
ing day.

An gaest spoaher of the Ro-
tary Clubof-Niles at their lunch-
eon meeting held at the Leas-
log Tower Y.M,C.A. on August
21st, Murgadet B. Lieshe, Rilen
Village Clerb poloted aut the
responsibIlities si a Clerk.

Mr. Anderson noted that It In
possible that nome of the worst

- conditions may be cured with a
--mlnlmom-of-canstroctfsn and

cost. Isowever, goch asia-
tisns mast be u partof the corn-
prelteesive plan forghe entIre
system In - order to avoid the
loss sf smali partial solution

lie anticipated the time
- involved te complete the stody
would occupy appronimately

- ois months, and the expected
cast for tité insestigatlon usd
report to be- in tite- range of
57,5gg,Sg to $lO,g3O,gB.

-passage st FloOd Fluiti Ordi-
nasce. to he adbpted by the VII--
luge September I, 1967, In am.

- cerdunce with the Poltci un
Flood Hucugl - enIng Or-------- dlnance,--pasned by frIse_Metru.

---- ------polituuSanllthry - District - 5f
-

Greater.- Cltcaga--:-.un July
--- - -- Iftha 1967.

Mrs. Lieshe compared the
village to a large corporation
with a bodget of ever $2 million
dollars. The Mayor octn as
Chairman of the Board, the
True-ens are the Board of Dtr-
ectorn. the Vi(lage Clerk Is the
General Manager undthe resi-
dents are the stochholders.

'What the people of the corn-
msnity dn, or fail ta de, in
a decisive factor In dqterrnlnlng
the qualIty n-d responsiveness
of the local government,.,the
ultimate power and authority
-rents with the. people". Mrs.

Storm Sewer
Coutinsed trempage I -

Lei-t tu right; Dewey Beck, Golf Mili Siate Bank ton fl. McRny. Jr. Club-President.
whn letrodoced Ms. Lieske, center, and Bur-- - ,

o

'Marge' Guest Rotary Speaker

__i the.nrgent iequnot ufTrue- -

I -s- yO-iflaqs d-;-fr

Lleske brought vuelcas - charco
for the members Is view. oat-
lining comparative tao ntrac-
tores and village expedlwres.

-- Mrs. Lleske slated that the.
Clerk's office reminded her -

uf the oid radio program io-
fsrmutlsn Pleane",TheClerk's
office receives calls requesting - -

lacul village, zoning park.
schnuis and librarylnfermutisn
along with cennty, slate and
federal complaluts, We Stay
not know all the unswer- bSt
we do our -best to find them
oat for the residents," -

tee Peck, - chairman nf the -
Board's - Health committee, re- - -

garding -the necesstty - for -
-an - Air PolIütlon -Advisory und
Appeal Board, the Mayor ap-
binted Mr.Saro Metti - chair- -

man to this Board. Appointed
members of the Board arecAs-
thony J Guareacdló, - Sherwin

- Tarnoff, Cliffurd Dresler and
John Berninger. - --- - -

Mayor Blase añd the \'lllage -

Bbard indicated - their support -

fol the Park District forthe idee
of the nèedfor mare park orean,
adding that wheo the Park Corn-
toyinsluners--presented a opeci-
fic program, a reanlutisa would
be called- for getterully sxppor-

- fing the Park DistrIct. -PsIlce -

Çhlef, Clarencei,Emrlksonre.. -

parted that the Village had not
spent one penny to train police-.
men for helicopter pilots. Thu
oeparttnent dses liase two-
trained pilots and licenoed, hut -

they were trained and licensed -

before becomIng police of-lic rs

A rezoning - ordinance was.
grantedforlhe property. loca- -

ted ut 9990 Mifwaahss-Ave.-atsd -- -

Ballard, frani B I retail tu Bi
retail specal-usn -to seryeas

- u-gus ota,ç6n. - -

Mr. George Asdernott, Village --

Engineer, was appointed-ta the
- Citizens Mvlsnry Committee.

replacing - lbS -last Mr. HaroldOison. --- -

t

-


